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SUMMARY
In summary, VADM Hudson said the Defence Whitc l':lpcr re"iewcd

our slralegic environmcnt. our alliances and our region:ll rL'spon.
sibil it ies. ,to dcrive :1 defence policy Ilo hich satisfied A USI r"lia's UniqUL' de.
fence requirements.

It outlined Ihe pcrsoooel and resource COSt of implcmellling the policy
and addressed those issues wbieh ,,'ould ionuencc dcfcnce in IhL' years
ahead.

Mlbe Defence While I'aper eSlablishcs a sound blueprint for lbL' Al)F
of thc futurc," he said.

"'The outlook for the RAN is htighl.

"Our surf,lce :md submarine forces. in pMlicul"r. "re uodergoing the
most dramatic "xpansioo in peacetime history.

111e Whilc Pap<.'r gives suppon 10 O:IVY'S otha imporl"nt fore<' )lrue·
lure plans. inclUding mine courllerrneasures :ond the propos<ll 10 :.e1luire
a St'cond underw:ly replenishment vessel.

~It also endorses lhe two-ocean n:I\'Y policy "'hich in time will result io
h,i1f of the fleet heiog Ilased in Western Austr:'lia.

"'I am vcry happy with lhe slr:ltegic IhruM and force structure pl:ms
outlioed in the White I':lp<.'r which properly emphasise n:1VY'~ key role in
national defence.

Ml urge "II personnel w rC<ld the Defence While P:lper I'JST'.

of Australia could flOI be dClermined in isolation from othcr national
priorities and economic circumstances.

"While acknowledging our current economic difficullies. it aecepls
tbat our cootinuing re-equipment program and. the nced to continue to
pay altent ion to facililies and infraSlructure. indicate a requirem<'ot to di.
reCl the same broad Sh:lre of defence expendilure to investment in thL'
immediate years ahead", he said.

Economics would continue to he pursued. however. particularly io re
lation to thc operalion of the governmeRl's factories. runnmg ~ISIS at
bases aod administration generally.

•

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN
A further review was underway 10 expand employment opportunities

for wOlllen in Ihe ADF.

The Whitc Paper acknowledged the govcrnmenl'S conecrn and out·
lined a number of measures which were in place 10 imrpove the silualion.

II also foresbadowed other initiat ives 10 reduce the sep" ral ion nile. in
cluding improvemenls in conditions of service, financial iocentives for
selected categories and chaoges to period of cngagcmem.

VADM Hudson said lbal aP<lrt from personnel. the other esscmial reo
quirement for Defence Force development was the avail:lllility of suffi·
cient resources.

1}Ie White Paper noted that thc provision of resourtts for lhe defence

Th~ Drfrnu Whitt Paptr m~nliotu a srcond and~n.'ay rrplrnishmrnt ship for Ih~ RAN, Piclarrd aboyr is /ht first, IIMAS SUCCESS,
COmpltlion on timt of htr Post Dtfjy~ry A Yai/ability (PDA) ptriod 01 CockalOo Island Dockylml htralds Ih~ rrtum ofan aprralioflol RAS
l"apability for lht Hut. During /h~ paflfi.·t months sll~ haf had a numbrr ofplanntd modifkotiotu inl"orparaut! Tilt most signijil"anl includrd
a fI~", Omnipurr st",~ragt sysltm, boat duk.s and dal'iu, and modi/il"aliotu 10 th~ RAS sysl~m. follo",ing past PDA lrials SUCCESS ",iff bt
cOllSidtrrd by th~ Ship Acuptanu Board/or FlUI Acup(ant:r. Tht" follo",s ",ork up as a Flut anit and a busy program offlut'Sapport for
th~ rrmaindtr of tht ytar. AU onboard arr fuokr"g fono·ard to praYing again tht imprusiy~capabilitirs oflht shl'p, and of IiYing up ta htr un_

official m""" - 'Noth.'ng succuds Ii'" SUCCESS',

would be expanded to undenake minesweeping operalions in key geog·
raphical areas,

• A second underway teplenishrnem ship 10 be acquired. as "'ould hyd·
rographic survey vcssels aod a lrials and research ship. Capabilities for
cbarting would be improved.

• The government's recogoition of lh", need for tbe RAN 10 operale ef·
fcctively from botb coasts, HMAS STI RUNG would be developed as a
main naval base for half the fleet, both surface <lnd submarine forces.

• The ami-submarine capabilities of the flect to be considerably en.
hanced by the purchase of Seahawk helicopters and dcvelopmenl of an
Austr~.ljan surface-lowcd acoustic array.

VADM Hudson said the While Paper rccognised that our personnel
were our mOSt valuable defence assci.

Force Slructure initialives would only be achieved if "'C bad lhe right
people to implement them.

lbc Defence Force needed 10 anract, train and relain skilled men and
women for combat :md support roles in increasing eompetitioo with
olhcr employers.

The Wbite Paper acknowledged lhat to be suceessful io amacting such
people, thc governmcnl mUSl offer rewarding and challeoging careers
with competitive p:ly, allowances and eondilions of service.

it

The Federal Government's Defence White
Paper establishes a "sound blueprint for the
Australian Defence Force of the future", ac
cording to Chief of Naval Staff, Vice Admiral
Mike Hudson.

Outlook for the RAN is "bright". he adds.
Tabling Ihc first government DC,fence While Papc.r in ~tmost

II years, Defence Minister, Mr KlIll Beazley. descnbed II as a
"strategy for Australia's defence imo thc next century" (story
page 3).

Looking at aspects of particular 1l1lcrCSI to the RA~. VADM. Hudson
said Ihc govcrnmcl\1's approach to Defence adopted In Ihe While Paper
was bascd on:
• Maimaining and deVeloping capabilities for the independent defence
of Auslralia and ilS interesls;
• Promolion of slralegic Slahility
• As a member of the Western Strategic community. working for are·
duction in the levcl of tension belween the superpowers and limiting the
spread of innuence in our region inimical 10 Western intcrests.

SELF-RELIANCE
VADM Hudson ..... id the gl}\'ernmenfs policy of Dcfence self·reliance

accorded priority to the ability to defend ourselves from wilhin our own
resources.

"Australia must have Ihe mililary capabililY 10 prcvcnl an enemy from
al1acking us sueccssfully in our sea and air approaches, gaining a fOOlh·
old on our territory, or extracting political concessions from us Ihrough
the usc of military force", he added.

This was not:tn isoiationisl slance.-

The White Papcr made it clear that Defencc self-rclianee was to be
pursued within a framcwork of alliances and agreements.

The mOSt significant was with the United Slales.
We <llso shared a Defence relationship with New Zealand which was of

"basic imporlance".
VA OM Hudson said we had other importanl arrangements with lhe

UK, New Zealand, Malaysia. Singapore and PNG.
While nOt Ihe subject of any specific securily underlakings, imporlanl

Defence activities also took place wilh other nations in the Soulh·West
Pacific and Soulh·East Asia.

He said these arrangemenlS. particularly with the U.S.• did not replace
Defence self,reliance.

They enhanced il by obliging a potcntial enemy to contemplate lhe
prospect of an allied effort againsl il should it choose to allack.

DEFENCE-IN-DEPTH
VADM Hudson said the White Paper noted that AUSlralia's response

to such an allack would be based on a strategy of defence in deplh.
This stralegy and Australia's force structure planning gave priority to

meeting credible levels of threal in our area of direet mililary interest,
with a comprehensive array of military eapabitities.

Auslralia's forccs must be capable of tracking and targeting an adver
sary's forces. mounting maritime and air inlerdiclion mission. defending
our vital interests :tnd. if necessary. defealing hostile incursions al reo
mote loealions.

SEA-AIR GAP
VADM Hudson said the fundamen"'l imporlaoce of the sca air gap to

Australia'S ddence was recognised in lhe While I'aper by tbe high prior
ity given to maritime. force development.

The White Paper listcd tbe more important developmenls achieved
and plaoned (or navy in the years abead.

They included:
• The number of m:ljor surface combalanlS to increase from lhe prescnt
12 10 16 or 11 witb iotroouction of the ligbl patrol frigate. These ships
would be built in Auslralia, They would have Ihc sensors :lrld weapons,
the cndurance :lIld sea-keeping capabilities required for rhe ADF's
operating environmeRl.
• The six new submarioes to be broughl iRlo service in Ihe 1990s to en·
hance substanlially Ihe capabililY of the RAN's submarine force wilb
their greater :lVailability. higher performartCe and more modern
equipment.
• The high priorilY giveo by tbe governmenl to lhe developmeRl of mine
counlermeasures (MCM) 10 resull in an MCM force of at least ~!~ in
'shorc minehunter catamarans, mine-sweepers (probably using inr."/a·
tive Australi:," technology) and a mine warfare centre, Naval rc~erves
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The curt.in is .boul to come do"'n 0
on the 4.}.ye.r scn-tee career of Gen- Ut90 I' n9 C DF At the same time a number of ...ery be- Defence Force for longer periods in their
em Sir Phillip Bennett. ncftcialthings ha...e come about. Not the o .....n ~nicular loc:uion. I think thai's the

n!f'"h~ fi~aJo~~~ko,fr~,o'~~.~~,f.o.f least being the Defence Fa«:e Remunera- sort of policy we need 10 develop.
u<: .... r' ,~.......- I' 'S l' rt N lion Tribunal. NnyN....s:lnr«Cnt)·earsweha...eSC'Cn
about key arcs 01 selVJCe lIIe. SUppo s avy This has really gh'en us a unique means a large increase in the number of women

This inte .....iew from BARRY CUS- of updating the service pay and allo- in the Services. How is this working out
TANCE in Canberra. wances. We·...e done fairly well OIIt of il. and what of their future?
Na.·y Ne..'s: What is your readion to the .... , h ,. , f' . The reeent submariners' allowance deci- CDF: Despite all our worst fears, I think"",cn 0 t elsa ...antage 0 se .....mg mem- ernment policy regarding conditions of
new Defence White Paper? bl.:rs. Howe...er, one has to temper that se .....ice. One example concerned rehabili- sion was ...ery good. it has worked extremely wcll. There is an
CDF": It's clear in the case of Na...y there perception with the understanding that in tation benefits that assisted individuals in Na ...y N..w,: Postings policy and its eUecls ine... itability about women in the Defence
is going 10 be a considerable enhance· many cases what's happened isthere have the Defence Force in their transition to on se .....ice familics has been quoted as a Force. It's a trend which is not new to us.
ment of their capability. We're commit- ........ . L_ , • • .,. • factor in the resi..ation ratc. What are We've had women se .....ingsince WWlI in"",en ~..anges In t.." genera community C1V1 Ian Job$. We fought to retain it but
ted to the new mine warfare s.hips and the and these: have been applied 10 Ihe De- the decision was made by Governmenl. your views? a whole rangt' of areas.
second tier of light patrol fripte$ wtUdt f F of"- I CDF: There is the tendeDoC)' of the com- Whal ""'e've done now. I think quite

ence orcc as pan "'" tota commun- Home loa--will ullirnalely mean finishinA up with . U3 rnunityas a ""'hok to give more emphasis Iogjc.aJly. is to open up a Areat number oflIy. '"-_
more surfatt combatants th.an might have I f L_ ... __ , ..eere are other areas when: becaU5C 10 $Iabilily in one Iocatioa and advance- areas where women can ~rate in ......ua[suppose one 0 t11O:: <>o:::>t examples is -..... ..,
been lhe case. increased (3)l in commuled pensi0n5 there haven't been impro...ements_ the ment in wtlocation 10 different jobs. competition ""ith men in various tntdc:$

I'm also ...ery pleased to be able to which created a tremendous upheaval in Defence community has felt disadvan- and duties.
point out that the Government has com- the country, particularly amonA cenain taged. I know there is a great deal of con- I'm pleased 10 see that has been de-
mined itself to continued support for the sections like airline pilots. cern about the Defentt War Service Poslings ...eloped and good decisi,)n$ made as 10
~fence superannuation scheme. the So what I'm really saying is Ihat it's Housing Loan. $25,000 doesn't get you There is also the phenomenon in many. where women can be employed within
DFRDB. very easy to pick decisions and take them very far in your aspiration to provide a many Australian families of the require- the framework of guidelines cndorsed by
Navy Ntw.: Most members secm to be in isolation and say there's another thing home for your family these days and ment for both wife and husband to work. Governmcnt. That is. we arc not aooUlIO
worried about conditions of service. that has been changed to the detriment people have long eKpected that will be Let us accept the fact Ihat serving in the include women in combat or combat reo
F 0" · "0 f nh .pd.,." Defence Force does not lend itself to "" krom y ur s an pOlO you SC'C U er perhaps of the individual serving in the o:u. a e as s.
erosions of this area? Defence Force. We have failed so far to achievc that. those sons of community attitudes. However. we are becoming far more
CDIo-: TIJere is a gt'ocral belief in the De- When you look at the origin, it has USll- but we're still wor-king very hard on il. Some of the things that have been put educated in our underslandinA that there
fence Foroe that there has been some era- ally been a ~nerally accepted community While there have been some ehanAe5 in forward for considenllioa and uamina- are a whok range of areas in the Defence
sian in our condilio1\S of service over lhe decision which has been applied to the conditions or servia: they have not becn tioa withi!! the Depanmenl relate to Force \\'here women can be ernplo)'ed
last several )'ears and I can understand. Defence Force. because of a broad attack on the Defence postinp policy. and not deliberately exposed to the diffi-
that point of vlcW_ Focce. Rather they have been the apph- It is the.,.jew of the chiefs of staff. and culty of being employed in combat. Any

There have been changes in conditions There ha\'e been one or two areas cation of community decisions to the De- cenainly my own very finn v,ew, Ihat we \I>'Oman joining the Defence Force has to
of service and in some cases they have when: there have been changes in Gov- fence Force. ought to be able to keep members of the be ,raIDed. of course. in self defence.
.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:,:.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:,:,:,:,;.:,:.:,:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:,:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:,:::.;:;::::,;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;,:,:,:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:,;.;.;.:.:.;.;.:,:.:.;.;.:.:.:,;.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:,:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.

Visit
turns
gold

Before HMAS
TOWNSVILLE benhed at
mariner's Cove manna in
Southpon on Ouc:ensland's
Gold Coast. no·one could
have guessed what a huge
reception she was about to
receive.

TOWNSVILLE com-
pleted an impn:ssive high
speed dash, one mile off
the beach. from Tweed
Heads 10 Soulhpon (much
to the amazement of
thousands of tOllriSU \\'ho
had Ijncd lhe foreshore) .
and became the first war
ship to vtslt the Gold Coast
when she cntered the
newly-constructed South
port Bar and Gold Coast
waterway on March 13.

Not only did more than
3500 people look over
TOWNSVILLE during her
brief visit. but that many
had to be !Urned away as
....·ell.

The lively Gold Coasl
provided e'l:cellent rest and
recrealion (though not
much of the former) for the
ship's crew. \\'ho. like the
Gold Coast, are looking
forward to their next visit.

For all your
INSURANCE

and
INVESTMENT
needs contact

Sonja Robert
A"""

26th level. Plaza TowetS

""" """""'"Tel: 389 4299
AH: 663 4423
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APPRENTICE IIIl111amad
Abdulla ... forming a
Malaysian part 01a guard.

One of the major contributions to the
landscape at HMAS NI RIMSA was donated
bv the Malaysian students in Ihe shape of a
childrcn'splayground with ....ooden activities
ttntres.

ThIs has provided a safe playgrOllnd for
children of personnel \1>00 occupy naval
housing on the cslablishment as well as for
the children of \i.slUng naval familics espe
ciallyon open days.

Smce 1980 the number of Malaysian Slu
dents has been decreasing due 10 Ihe con
strudion and cstablishment of their own de
fence training unit at Lumut, Ioc:ued some
60 km from the town of [poh in the western
coastal area of Malaysia.

This establishment will cater for approxi
matel 250-300 a rentices.

During confinement your wife can only
have her own doctor in hospital if she has

Private Health Insurance Cover.

Applications available from your Pay Office, Local Defence Credit Union,

or contact NHB$ on

DNA1'$ (8) 32 5089, (03) 697 5089 or by writing to:

NHBS, GPO Box 21231', Melbourne, VIC 3001.

The final dass or Malaysian apprentices "ill pass out or HMAS NIRIMBA
IOOay, April 3.

Since 1966 some 621 Malaysian appren
tices have passcd through the RAN training
eSlablishment at Ouakers Hill to the wcst of
Sydney.

These students have been part of the De
fence Co-opcration Program (DCP) whereby
students from neighbouring countries recei ...e
training with lhe Australia Defence Force.

During thIS mne the Malaysians have
formed an lmporunt pan of the lifestyle at

..-- HMAS NIRIMBA.

•~
" _. They have included Malaysian nights when
~ _ a display or Malaysian culture and cuisine

was held to celebrate their nationald day.
They have held cultural eKhibitions in local

shopping centres, assisted the Red Cross
MALA YSIAN Apprentice Mallaf! Pa"i,a" ... using USI- with the annual door knock and held classes

.i,,;g..,qi".iiP.m.'.".'.d.'.rl."iig.,.ro.'.':i,:g~":'~H:M~A:S~N:/~R~/~'~/B:A~.•••;'.M.'ii1ola ian manial am.
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YAnK HUDSON
sea or ashore_ to work out
and submit suge5!ed
improvements to the syslem.

1be Defence SUUCSlioos
Scheme allows for awards to
be made for particularly
good ideas and many such
suggestions, taken together,
could do an enormous
amount of good for us all.

~h~...
Old 01 Naval SUEr.

luMg til Senous ..

1981 Jnd

ThuwlI\l Atout A Bulin,"

..."
.............

Then attend one of oor '<I".
resld€nttal v,.Oi'kS/lCps

Workshop Oates-
2l't/'1 Aj)nI.llo1~

, 721 AugtJSt

See lOU' ~1emen1 otIoctr cr eJJ Olof -unop COOII:MiIlOt
So'wlo!J' ...~ lor turmer <Ielaols.

Tilt Fft\¥IC"~~lAtiltil«:~ Ctf1w. .. lrot UnI"'r$l1jo 01
New E"l/l¥lll. "''''''''ale. NSW ~1 PI\ont 10671 n 5199

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
Indemnity ood Warranty

Advettisefs andfor advertising . upon and by

=
rMeriaI with the~ Plt>lieatm or

. or approving of the Pl'" ab Iof any material
..OEM the Pt.tiisher its setVants ard 8g8l'u
~ aI iabiIiIy cIiWns or PlOC 8:11 '9S what~:! iEll'
arislng !rom the Pltrallon a-1d wiIhoot limiting fie
geoe..""1 of the lor89C*lg t) ide".ily each of them n
retaIion t) defamatiOn, slander of tille, I:lreactl of
~ ililalgemeni of Irademcwto:s or names of

'h. 1IIles, t.nfcW COi,ipetilion or trade praclices,
royaIlies or violation of ri9h1s of privaq- AND WARRANT
Ihat the maleriaI COi1rt:IS5 wilh aI releYanI laws a-1d
regulatioos IWld thai its plblication wi mt give rise t) any
rights against or ~abililies in !he Pubishef its servants or
agents and in particular thai nothing therein is capable 01
being misleading or deceptive or othefwise in breach 01
PartV 01 the Trade Practices Act 1974.

ralional approach 10 every
problem.

Our investigations into
many aspects of activity bave
revealed many ways in which
we can coonomisc in man
power and money wilhout
reducing effectiveness.
Indeed, we have oflen
achieved improvements by
such streamlining. I am sure
Ihat we ean do better.

To this end, I urge every
member of the Navy,
whcthcr officer or sailor, at

be '1uite sure ....·here ...·e
should be dir«t.ing our
efforts.

II is lransmilllng this confi
dence about the Navy and
out to the publIC ....hich I
believe to be masl important.
We received a great fillip in
the successful 75th anniver
say celebrations and I want
the RAN 10 keep the
momentum going.

It is up to all of us in the
Navy 10 show thaI Ihe RAN
is a confident and highly
professional service which is
fwly capable of defending
Australia.

Getting this ffiCSS3F
:across will do much to main
tain rccruiting ratcs in !he
face of sliff opposition.
EtjuaUy importanl, it will
convince the electorale lhal
their defence money is being
well spenl.

I want to raise one other
subject in this message.
closely related to what I have
already said. One of the most
imponant needs of the Navy
is for innovation and a

on

TOOTHPICK FOR
PARRAMATTA

At • slininc ceremony conducfed on board
HMAS PARRAMA1'TA allhe old Royal Edward
Vicfuallog yard. Pyrmonl ellrly in Man:h. the rust
()( the new RAN reroYerabie practice torpedoshapes
wa.!l handed over to the ships UW slaft'.

Made out of a ~"gle length or finesl Canildmn Orego'1.
the shape ~ designed to facilit,:lIe at-SCll torpt"do recovery
practice for all SLTIlKARA capa~·snipfi.

8111inchild of CPOUW D.\i<bon. PARRAMATTA'$
~nt recovery expen, lhe prXhct' s!lapc 1$ dl-pIo)ed
ov~r thew~~ and retrk"'CJ b)' means of )WUTlmer Of

boal 011 (If'OC of the ships four lift SOIC:5.

Exacting

1'Ik TASO'", loothrieL. U Its affectlOl1ately kno",n, wa;;

built tv e~:)CIing ~.,rlC""'iMs by Gar4:n hbod ~tllP

wnglu~ in ronjunction wilh the p3ltcrnmakcn: $hop

It is cUlTendy inh:nded lhal PARRAMAlTA OOtlJuct
~.,hau!\t;"e tnab of lhc ncw item befllTc rclcasing It for
furl~r use lhroughoullht: fleet.

1lJC move of certain ele
ments to the Je .....is Bay area
....ilI be conducted only arter
very careful study "f all the
implications, including
environmentalones.

II is my hope thai the
Jervis Bay-Nowra area will
eventually become OIIe of the
principal cennes of naval
aetivily bUI this process will
be as carefully manaFd as
possible to meet the needs of
lhe Navy. the local area and
the nation as a whole.

All 0( those major deci
sions represcnl eXlraordinary
commitments by the Govern
menr 10 the fUlure of Ihe
RAN.

I am confident Ihal the
framework for our develop
ment and growth into the
21st century has now been
laid out very clearly for us.
While the economic siluation
will continue to mean that
money will be very tighl for
the time being. we can now

•
Iceyes are

this includes such essentials
as sufficient married '1uartels
for the families of ships'
companies.

The Navy will continue to
have extensive facilities and
many ships opl::flIting from
the Easl Coast, sincc the plan
for ttlc future is for a -two
ocean-force ,

The RAN has considerable
responsibilitics in !he SW
pacirJC. as well as in the
Indian Ocean and south cast
Asia.

Garden Island Dockyard
will go 011 with its work of
supporting refits and mainle
nance while other establish
ments will remain in Sydney
for Ihe foreseeable fUlure.

0. _01,"' _ ", ".., "" "' ""'..,,,..,,,,",,,,.,,,,..,, ,, , --,--..,.."
,
,,,

security.
Station staff numbers

were expected to be about
125.

The new station would
not only create regional
employment opportunities
but would 81so be a sig
nificant stimulus to the de-
velopment of the
Gefaldton area.

He noted that work on
site was scheduled to
comlD!f1Ce in 198d and
construction activity was
expected to peak in the
1990-1992lilToeh.ne.

The new station would
creale employment 0JlP0f
lunities both during the
construction phase and in
the Ionget' term for station
staffing.

u
Progress continues on both (he submarine and new

surface combatant projects and I expect that the Govern
ment will have decided on type selections by the end or
this year. •

New satellite
station in WA

The Australian defence Satellite Communica
tions Station (AOSCS) will be established about~
40km from Geraldton in Western Australia.

You ....ill have secn the
amount of intercst among
Australian business in par
licipating in the comtruCiion
program and I am conrident
Ihat this will result in consid
erable amounlS of work for
Auslralian industry.

You will also have seen Ihe
minister's statement
announcing the homeporting
of HMAS OXLEY at
STIRLING from September.

I want to emphasise again
that Ihis is another s1ep in
whal will be a very carefully
managed process and I wish
10 allay some of the concerns
Ihal have been ex~ to
me during my visiu to ships
and csubl.ishmenlS.

I have no intention of any
ships 01" facililies being based
in Western Australia until we
have Ihe infrastruClure to
support them in place - ",<!

-Maritime defence would
be expanded and eIght new
Lighl Palmi Fngllcs. to be
bvilt in Auslralia, ...'OUld be
added to the currenl fleel of
guided missile fngatcs and
destroyers,- he added.

-For Ihe firsl lime since
World War II, Austflltia will
have a substanlial mine clear
ance capability to protect
ports.

-Mobility is a keynote of
the 1987 Defence Policy In
formation Paper.

-Australian Ddence Foroe
units mUll be capable of
mo,ing qukkly to where Ihey
are mOSI needed.

-1bc Anny is 10 be equip
ped wilh thc ~ battlefJCId
tlclicopler in the World. the
Black Hawk. wllh other
lransport aircraft bemg up
graded over the next de
cadc,- Mr Beazley added.

The station hid been
foreshadowed In the g0v
ernment's Defence While
Paper tabled In Federal
Parliament on March 19.

Defenc. Minister, Mr
Kim Beazley, announcing
the decision, said
Geraldton had been cho
sen as the site for the Au
stral~ and oper
ated station after consid
eration of • range of teet.
nteal requirements.

There had been COl teem

with logistic 8lld other
suPPOrt needs.

Mr Beaztey saki the new
station was expected 10 be
operational In the mid
1990s and would make an
important conlribution to
Australia's defence and

The 1987 Derence White Paper shows how a
rorce can be built to derend Australia at a cost
which would be an acceptable burden on the tax
payer, according to Derence Minister. Mr Kim
Beazley.

For Auslral... defence
self-reliance had 10 be sel
firmly within the ffllmtwork
of our alliances and reponal
as5OClations. he added.

1be support they gave us
made self-reliance achlCva...

In tum. they ....ould draw
~uppo" from a self-reliant
Au~tralia,

"Important investment de
cision~ .... ill need to be laken
during the next 10 years,
he said.

-At the same time, ...-e need
to lP"e some room for move
ment to adjust defence ex·
pend,ture as economIC cir
cumstances dictate.

-To plan othcr",i5c ...·ould
be uTesponsiblc and unrealis
«.

-Future governments will
havc to face s.imilar diSCI!>
line.

-Our planning, however,
has en~ured that ~uch invest
ment decisions can proceed
in a timely way:'

Mr Beazley said that Au
~lralia's defence strategy was
clearly linked with the sec-
urily of our near neighbours
and ""C ....ould continue to
bvlld StrOlig relalionships in
South Ea:5t Asia and thc
South Wesl Pacific.

Mobili is
a keynote!

TASK
kGuardmg one-Ienth of

the Eanh"s SlJrface is a ror·
midabk l<I5k for a nation of
16 mllhon people,- he $ald.

k1lle Ausnalian Defence
Fo~ is now operating under
a unified command which is
better able to implement Ihe
new and comprehensive
three-layered defence
strategy set out in this
paper:' he added.

kThe outermost layer elliis
for surveillance and uses Jm·
dal« (h·er-~-Horil.On

Radar detection. Orion long
range palrol aircraft and wb
marines.

"'1llc nul layer utilises our
already formidable mantime
strike capabilities such as <n.
IOns, Fl-!Is and F/A-I8s
which can be refuelled ;n the
air and will operate from new
.. irbases across the north of
Australia.

"More than 100 aircraft
arc being equipped to carry
deadly Harpoon anti-ship
missiles for the maritime
strike role.

k$urfiICC and sub-surface
neel unilS will 300 be di
rectly involved. including the
proposed eight Light Palrol
Friptcs to be acquired by
ItIc Navy.

ASSETS
""The innerTnOS! layer, as

well as using some 0( ttlc air
and naval ISSeIS, involvcs
Regular and Resen.·e Army
units which would ~ de
ployed to defeat any forces
which filtered through the
other two layers.

"Australia's new defence
strategy would provide an
unpre«:dcnted level of dc,
fence self·reliance.

-Addilionally. any country
planning an allack would
also have 10 lake into ac·
count Ihe support ....e "..ould
receive from our ally the Un
iled States.

""The Australian Defence
Force, ",hile mainlaining ,IS
",escnt size .....ill have lnOf'e
cfrective weapons to incrcase
its firepower and mobilily.-

-The new submarines for
the RAN would be capable
of more effective slrike and
surveillance operalions Ihan
evcr bcfore.
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The addilional funds neces
sary to meet market rents WIll
be: supplemenled from the De
fence: Budget.

Although the DBA WIll start
operallng from July I. 1987.
there ,,',11 be no Immediate Im
pact 00 eXISling oouSlng man·
agement procedures It Com
mand and Establishment Ieyel

Mamed Ouaner apphca
ttOnS ..,11 COI'1ltnue to be pr0

cessed m the normal ....y .nd
Marned Quarten ..,11 cormnue
10 be: allocated by the same
S1aff uSlAg the same procc:
d"=

Procedural ch..angcs ... h,ch
an:: npc:c:r:ed to be required ...·,11
be: ,ntrooucW gradually_

The Otief of NaYliI PenoD
roel. Rear Admiral Horton,
wishes to emphasISe the Impor
tanee of the 011 A

1ltc: goals of the DI1A are 10
Improye the management of
Defence housing and also the
standard of housmg.

To thIS end, as the DHA be
gins to a~>Un1C its new respon·
slbilitles, the co-opc:ratlon and
ass,stancc from all pcn.onnel
Involved ...·,Ih tJ1e housmg of
our famIlies 's essent1a!.

EX·NAVAL
OR

SERVING PERSONNEL
LIVING-IN OUEENSLAND

FOR RENT
In Fadden, ACT from mid June 1987 long lease. C0n
temporary house II'l ClJl-de-sac. 4 bedrooms (3 wrth BIR),
enstJIte, separale lounge and dining room, large family
room. Modem kRchen with dishwasher. Quality IOdu
sions, ltJlty insulaled and posrtJoned to maxJmtS8 winter
sun. Double garage. Established outdoor B80 and
entertatnment area with fenced in-ground pool. Private
wei established garderl. Close 10 shops, bus routes,
stale and caltlolic schools. Telephone (062) 662 2461 W
(062) 91 93n H.

The Naval Association of Australia (Queensland)
Section Welcomes New Members
Phone Now:
Cairns (070) 53 4060

Mackay (079) 55 3229

GladslOfle (079) 75 0165

Bundaberg (071) 714742

Toowoomba (076) 38 3348

IpswlCtl (072) 82 1661

Wrans (07) 38 2965

Bnsbane Area (07) 263 4074

South Coast (075) 32 2447

Come one JOIn us - enJOY Queensland
With Good Friends - Shipmates

PROBLEM
1>Ir Graham added thlt MOUr

blges, sln¥k problem .. til be
sellmg up systems and proce
dures so the nght deelsiorts can
be made for any indl,idual
"reaM.

The major source 01 funding
for the OIIA's housing prog.
runtS WIll be from payments
made by the Services for the as
sessed market rent of the prop
erties under the DlIA's con·
trol.

Nayy tenants WIll continue to
pay their GRS rents and, as is
00.... 'he case. GRS contribu
tions ...·,ll conunue to be reo
yic:"'ed annuilly.

s.;ud Mthe oo,lrd probably would
spend the first year removing
"fIIants. sueh as delays in
mam,enancc" In the longer
term .he Board ...·ill alOcen
trate on
• DispOSlllR of the large quan

tltyof undesirable and sig·
n,flClnlly below standard
hOIl!'!na; (maml) State 1I0us·
mg Comml!oSOOll houses},

• UpgradIng the remalOlng
Defence hou!iJng s.tock to
meet CUrrent commumty
Slandards for ..hoch S750m
has been earmarked to be:
spent over Ille ne.t 10 )..,:11111.

-

The ..ide YlItiety 01 ,ie..'S
aboul on·base housinr. com
pared ,,·,th hous.tng "lthin the
gcnenl CQIOmumty will be 00t

more challenge for the: DHA to
meet ,n ItS cfforu to Improve
the I!vtne standards of the 0<:

cupanlli of SeOlu housrng.
In delermlnlnr. the prlonty

of tasks to be tackled by the
DIlA lhe Otamnln of the In
ler"" Board. Mr John
Gnr.ham. "-.as reported to h,"e

TOUR
Durine the: boord's tour of

Perth, the Ole ...' homes in Roc
kIngham ....,Il' recognISed as
being among the mt Sen·i~

house available.
The DUA WIll, III the future.

be heavily Inyolved in housing
acquisitions resulting from the
likely increased Nayy presence
in the West oyer lhe next to
yeal1ll.

The board was also in
terested In the preferences of
Nayy families <:onoerning the
Ioea"on of homes.

give board members a first
hand Impression of the eundi
lion of Defencc houses and to
obtaltlthe Ofl,mons and sugges
tions of SeTYi~ tenants and
WI"es' aSiOciations.

The tour took place dunng
the "'el season '0 gi,·e boord
membe:n the opportumty 10

upcnence the effects of I"ing
in Service hoo\tscs in utrerne
dunahe comlltions.

The board ..~ Impressed
,nth the po'iOti,-e response: to
the tour and ..·nh the f.:-ed~k

it obtamed from tenlnu and
the,r famIlies

The board ...·!Shes to npress
lIS thanks to the staff "00 or
pnised the lour 10 each area
and parllcularly to lhe families
... ho gave up their time 10

speak to ,he board members.
The board now has a ckar

picture of some of the major
deficiencies affeetmg Service
houslOg. ,n the trOflICS p"rIleu
larly, and WIll endeavour to im
plemenl changes III future
housing programs.

Some of the major issues
railied by Navy families were
reported to be:
• Need for larger houses and

larr.er rooms:
• Need for beller insulation in

houses;
• Inadequate crossllo...· '..,nll

lallOn In some Io"'-sct
houlCS;

• f'refelenc:c for alrrondllion
Ing In I 1e;tSl 00t room;

• Ue~ of fenet'S for privacy
and fOl' chlldren's secunt);

• Need for ImprO'·ed seotmy
fOl'ilome!;

• DtssJ,lIsfaction ,nth housltlg
located m soaally depressed
.reas.

Picture is clear

on housing needs

PiClt<rtd.t. r«tJI' _wilt6 01tlt .. IDIIR (1J.RJ: Mr SD_ $4lpinro. Dr Ro, GiJ/Hrt, HADM
TOIl, Hortolt. Mr 101", Gra",,_. Ms V.I p"J(f.

liS crealion is designed to
sueamhne arrangemenlS for
Ihe lK:quisilton. ronslruC1ion.
upgradmg, mamtenana: and
disposal of all Service hous
10••

The GO"ernmenfs in
ilillitins to impron lhe
mllinagemeni lind sIan
dard of Odence hOlL'iing
are coming closer to fmi
lion wilh Ihe imminenl
crealion of The Defence
1I0using Authorily
(DUA),

Legislation 10 establish the
01 tA is expected to be pas
sed in the current Autumn
Session of Parliament and
the DIIA is seheduled to :
begin operations from July I.
1987. _
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M
inister for Defence, Mr Kim Beazley, has introduced into the Parlia
ment legislation creating the Defence Housing Autharity which will
manage, construct, upgrade and maintain all Defence housing and the

disposal of surplUS stock. The Authority has been operating on an interim
basis pending introduction of the legislation.

Same $66 millian is being spent this year and some $750m has been ear
marked in the next 10 years for the Defence housing. In this article we look
at the authority's aims:

The DHA has been S11'\1C
tured as I GoveTTUOC'nt Bus<
no:u Enterpnse and. IS such,
mUSI openr.te on a sound CQIO
mercial basis.

The DHA ..~II be free to
enter mto eorllracts ..ith any
commercial organisation and
..·,11 not be minded to using
other Gbvcrnment depan
ments IS is now generally the
calie with the present Defence
housing organisation.

Allhough the DHA will have
as its sole customers the three
Services and the Department
of Defence. it WIll oot be part
of the Department.

II WIll be respon!iJble to the
Mmlster for Defence ...·00 ..ill
ensure that the housinr. pr0
vided by the DHA is respon
sive to. and reflectlye 01. the
operatJoOnal need!; of the ADF.

CHANGES
Sen ICC a~ on the ehangC:i
tbat ..,11 roult from the crea
lton of the DHA is being pro
Yldc:d It lhe hlghcl;l b..,l.

Exh of the Service's Otiel
or PenonncllS a member ohhe
Interim Defenc:c Housing
Board whK:h has been estlb
IIshed to pl~n the organIsatiOn,
method of operation and fin~n.

cial S1n.oeture of ,he DHA.

The board of mne. whieh w,1l
m~nage ,he DHA from July I,
1987. abo contains personnel
drawn from oommercial and in
dustrial fields with proven
traek reeurds in housing-re
laled areas who will bring busi
ness acumen to its tasks.

As II firSl S1ep Itl idenllf)·,ng
the srope or ,ts new respon
S1bolltlt'li the board YlSited De
fenee lUcas In Ouc:erKIand, the
Northern Terntory, Western
AUSlralla and South Aus.traha
In early February.

The lour ...., designed to

protessIonaIIy qualified
people such as Ooclors,
Nurses, Dentists, Lawyers,
Engineers -and Teac:hefs_
There is also provislon fOf
undergraduates 10 assrsl
them in complebng thelr de
gree_

Remember, professional
recruiters at the Recrulbng
centres have all the lacts so
dOrf! hesitate to refer hopeful
applicants 10 them.

To assist you with Recruil
ing Centre telephone num
bers and 10 provide a useful
calendar for your own use,
the Naval recruiting organi
sation has produced a wallet
calendar whictl will be availa
ble to all ships and establish
ments in the near future.

Enn Ihe weather
"Iurnt'd il on" ror HI'\1AS
LQNSD,\LE's rec:ent
sports day .. hen dal"ned
line aPd dear ..-ilh bllIe
skies.

But the early morning
",p in the air was quickly
dispelled by events of a
h,ghly energetie nature.

Fiye teams. COIIlprislng
personnel from supply and
se«etariat (1"'0 teams),
C1tccuti"e, base technical
offICe and out-statiom rom
peted in evenlS .. hlCh
staned at 0930 and "'ent
through to 1530.

The e ...enlS. ranging from
the more con"cntional yol
Icy-ball. tunnel ball. and
tug-o-war. to such unlikely
contests as spilling the
dummy and eating, ....·erc
keenly contested. Any
"shakiesMwere quickly nip
ped in the bud by eagle
eyed orficials who were, we
are assured. hand picked
and ultcrly unbiased!

Giyen the enthusiasm of 111<: board members are;
the players. and panisan- • Mr John Gntham (Otair-
shIp of the supporters, one man) - a Dmxtor of Civic
wonders .. here they .....ere Constructions Ply Ltd and a
found! preY>OUs Nat>onal President

The doseness of the 000- of the Ilousmg Industry As-
tesl was dearly shown by soaattOn
the results which re\'ealed • Dr Roy GIlbert - a Man-
the supply and secretariat agernent Consultant and
tearm; first and second Willi prc:rious Ota'rman of the

Vietorun 1-J000smr. Commis-
57 and 51 points respec- soon from 1981-1985.
1I\·e1y. ElteculL\·e 'IY;lS equal • Ms Valcnc: Prall _ Dt.rec:tor
second with 52 and base or the Government's Affir_
lechnical offICe only three mat,ye AcltOn Agency and
POints behind. prevrously. Personnel Man-

It was a full day, with fl&Cr for the Oillnd Gas 0.-
e\ents enocompassing Ihe \·ision of CSR.
entire eslablishment from • Mr Sam Salpietro
Dnll Hall to tile beach. Member of the Western Au-

Credit must go to POPT stmhan Real Estate Agenc:y.
Winter and his team for the • RADM A. Il000ton - Otic:l
organisation and prepara- of Nayal Personnel.
tion lhat showed itself • MAJGEN P. Phillips 
throughout the day. Otic:fofl'ersonnel-Army.

,
__:..__.....:. -,. AVM J. Paule - Chief of

Air Foree Personnel.
TRANSFERRED 'M, R.y C""g'" - Cm

Assistant Secretary Indust-
to or from nit! I)iyision. Department of

CANBERRA I)d,~.
An advenilien,enl has re-

Pels cared for while ce:ntly been placed in the na
1100101 press fOt" the position of

you managing directOt".

are settling in. The: suceessful applIcant WIll
abo be a member of the board

Rales on Application.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph. (062) 36 9207

General DulleS. age 17·
28, no fOlTTlal educatlOf'llevel
(2 yr engagemenl);

Apprentice Entry, age 1S
19, successfully completed
Year 10 (9 yr engagement);

Suplemenlary Usl OffICers
(Sl), age 17-24, good pas
ses In Year 12;

Defence Academy (GL),
age under 20 on 31 Jan. of
year 01 entry, matriculated to
a University;

Graduate Entry Officefs
(DE), age USl.Jally under 31,

BUSINESS FOR SALE
A unique opportunity exists to Join one of Australia's

largest franehlsed video chains_

The store is located in a prime position within a large
shoppingromplex in the Manly-Warringah area. 81. 4

yrs. New 3x3lease. DISCOunt co-op buying.

~ computerised library cons.tsts of approll 1800
mO"ic:s including latest releases. 6 days only &. I e\'en

mg. Ideal family bUSIness.

TIO 1985186 $295,000_ Nett profit $10.000 under
management. Price S1O.lXlJ plu:s S.A.Y. &I F.F. Neg.

For further InformaUon plene c:ootact owner any
eyenlng 00 (02) 949 5110.

RESETfLEMENT TRAINING
Diploma in Occupational Health

and Safety Management
Sydney _

The NaOonaI Saiety Cotn:iI d AustraAia is pt0IX$II!J to
condud a Diploma Cotne in~, 'Vdfica'y lor tho&e
\lom are ronside:ring leaving the DefeO! Force and \lotIO \lo'ish
10 embark on a career in 0ccupa60naI Health and Safety.

The course will be d 3-weeks (full time) durarion and \loin be
cooducted at ''NSCA House" at Redfern in S!,mey.

The cost d this course will be $950 with Key Sub;ecr Areas

"""".~ Heakh and Safdy and the Working
EnWonnon

'''''''''-~ .............. .,Om."....,., ....... Soloy
Ptogt,*flile.

AppIicarts need to be madt to yow ResettIerned Olea 110""
., ttIlt may mrract tht AC.T. Regional Manager d NSCA.
Bruce Wison (ft: ",'OQMG~ on (062)47 4266-

NM:ionlII~Can:i d Au!InM
(NS\\,' 1£rDj,;ilioB)

""""'" ""'"71 ConAA";.,,"-
~1£r2l501

every Naval person in un·
dorm is an advertisemenl lor
the Navy and (he DIrector 01
Naval Recruiting asks yOlJ 10
take full advantage of pr0
jecting the Navy's ~feal Il!e~

Image during open days,
ships' port visits and all pub
lic areas.

ARE YOU ARECRUITER?
The Navy advertising and recruiting campaign for 1987188 will in.

vol~e prese~ling the Navy's image through the press, television,
radio magazmes and of course through all of our Recruiting Centres
and field recruiting teams.
HoweYel", illS acknowledged entry and age Iimrts In case
by the experts that one of the you are asked.
best ways of I'lftuenc;lng Boelty lhey are as !cIaws
people to joul the Navy IS Geoefal Entry, age 17·28.
through meellng and IaIlung no IonnaI educalJon level (6
WIth seM09 membefs. yr ef"!9agement);

While you are not ell
peeled to be a professional
reaurter (volunteers are
trall"ed for that), it is handy to
know the vanous avenues 01

LONSDALE SPITS DUMMY
if~=.;' /1:))
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poon miSSile dunng his posl·
mg al FCDSSA. Dam !';ed..

'-lis asslgnmenl as FFO 7
class proJeel officer has re
qilifed In\el bolh 10 Ihe lO.est
('OO~I to bnd Commander.
'1a\al Surface Force PlKlfic
A(el Siaff and to
Washington. DC 10 gl\'e "'.m
ous presenlaliom and panici
pale m FFG 7 class or liar·
poem meelmp.

HO\lo·e,er. the maJ0nl) of
hiS long lime IS Spcnl at the
FFG 7 class combal syslem
lCq cenlre in Long [~land.

Nl.'\1 Yorl ...here the USN.
\llih L'NISYS. groom and de·
'clop the FFG 7 class "''TOS
computer softv.are_

Dunng Ihls poenod or ex
change LCDR Fisher has
\larked closely \lith lhe staff
of the Commander Na\al Sea
SHlems Command 10

Washmglon. DC and UN
ISYS.

This liaison has rt'Sulted m
the successful Inlegrallon
into Ihe FFG 7 class of the
Lamps Mklll h(licopler and
Ih~ tactical lo..ed ana)·
!i(lnar.

utes

and "cre Immediatel) thro....n mto the world
of guns, missiles. lorpedoc\ and a 'cry heavy
sell swell

This Inlroduction to the operatIOnal Navy
is an ,mponanl p,an of the ne\l. junior o(fit
('~ tramlng scheme ..-hereb) a Lno.. ledge of
~hfc at sca- and .. hal the Msharp end IS all
ahout" becomes e"Hlent

HOBART managed 10 qUieti) achlc\c all
the aims of the \isit as .. ell as her bus) com
mItment to oper.llIonal lfOlIOing.

TM

LCDR Fisher has also
been mSlrumenlal in de
\elopmg Ihe policy for mleg
,,"mg the Impro.ed Ilarpoon
ml!>Sile mlO the FI-G 7 da~s

and other i\'TOS na\al unllS
under the responslblht) of
FCDSSA

Ue has been responsible
for the aro:'plancc. on behalf of
Ihe US N:IV) , of tlO.O complc~

computer programs and par·
ticlpaled m the acceptance
trials of lhe Improved lIar-

e com

Cruisin' in the USA

~K"OI~ Wilson or Ck.trtand, O,,~llSbnd

lind Pitter de Will of Vale Park. South Au
st".lia .. ere ..'elromed aboard HMAS
1I08ART .cunlly b}' Captain 1>. O.•'arth
in~. lhe ~ips COllllnlll.din~orn~r.

l'Olcuk and PIClI:. att' both students 31 the
Austrahan Defence Force Academy. Can
b.::rra

After a \cT) carl) sian. 30 acadcm) ~IU

dc-ob jOined HOBART b) boat on Jc"'~ Ba~

us... crulSCr.; and belo..
LCDR Fisher has been on

exchange for tv.o years and
his duties have mcluded
bemg the project officer for
Ihe FFG 7 class. DOG 2 and
DOG 15 class.

These projeets under h.s
management range from
caretaker status as in thc
DDG 2 and DDG 15 class to
acI,,'e ongoing compulCr
software dC"e1opment for Ihe
50 USN FFGs.

nm cslablishmenl .. htch
is a field aClI\'uy for Ihe Com
mander Naval Sea Syslems
Command, Washmgton. DC
is loc.aled on the east coast of
lhe Unilcd Siales on Virginia
Beach.

FCDSSA's role as a field
xlIVlly IS Similar 10 thaI of
Ihe RAN Combal Data Sys
lem Centre in Canberra,
namely Ihe computer
sof".are mainlenance and
development ageoty for all

'I\'SIDI:: An FFG 7 moc""p ... LCDR FjsJr~rAnd Unk 1/ ro"'plt(~rsp~j(JlislSG~rord
Di~(rie" andJudj," Ua&"uSrlliu.

ADVERTISEMENT

lCOR Fisher is ehe sixeh RAN Elrchange Offi('cr at

ehe .leet Combal Data Support S}'stcm Acth·ity.
Oam Neck which is Wlllmonly kno,m as .·CDSSA.

\
"';ro/~, CAPT Frm"j..~ rmd Pin" abotJrd IIOBART.

.,

'.CDR ':;~"~r t...d rlt~ 0""5)'5 ~"rlopm~,u PrQKrom
"'O"A&~r for FFG NlUS wfro..,ur Mr M. 1.1 CAmp.

Tractor
kills
chief

On Saturday. t'ebl'1lary
2. CPOCD A.D. (Blue)
MacDolUlkl ,,'t!Ji trlllita!ty
killC'd ita II Irll(10r Krilknc
Ofl /lis rann near Port
Wakefield S.A.

AI Ihe lime he lO.'as on
final lea\e and ....as due 10
discharge from the RAN on
June I, 1987.

Prior 10 oommenetng hiS
final leave, Blue had been
servlJlg in Clearance DivlJlg
Team One. al HMAS
WATERUEN, snlCe June
3, 1985.

Blue onginaJly joined lhe
RAN on Oc1ober 10, 1966
as a JR. he ....enl to CER
BERUS for recruitlr.Uning
and began a w",rs course
on September 8. 1968.

He spent 4 1h year.; a a
WM and ....as promoled to a
LSWM before he changed
branches and commenced
his CD's course in March
1973.

As a clearnaee dwer,
Dlue had a colourful
career. lie spent time on
I-IMAS CURLEW and IJl

Team one and t..o. He "':IS

also posled to the SAS Re
giment, S..--anboume. ror
two year.;.

In that lime he com
pleted all the ngorous
Iraming oblCCliles and was
pararnute qualif>ed. finally
relurnmg 10 HMAS PEN
GUIN ",here he mstruCled
both d,\'mg alld explOSive
ordnance disposal Unlll
June 1985

During his final posung
to CDT Ooe. Blue ..--as the
chier m charge or lhe oper
ation Ulllt

I-Ie deployed 10 the Sol
omon Islands as par1 or Op
eration NaY)' Help m May,....

The Donanro Group ofCompanK'$ bas be.n e5labhshed lll'lth One pflme
oble<:U'.." and Illal os 10 prO"1de a full financial sero'lCC 10 lhe A~
FOftt'I. "1M parenl eorn~ny. DorIane:o Ma~menl limned. operales
..,Ih 1"0 COrporale d"uoJl$. Donanr:o FinaJlClaI Sen.~ umlled It:admCas
Oonanro School of Finannal Managemenl.

An associaled company, Really and SccunlOc. Managen l.,m,led, lhe
Jupcrannuallon fuoo manal\er fOllhe Firsl Au.lmlian f'or1able SU~13nnu·

allon Fund (F.A P.S.F.) ..hielt also lndes as Oonanro Inveslmenl s.....lCel.

and lheldore ~rmno :all members oIlhc Group ... Littnsed In'..".lmenl
Advi:sors. m conlUnC'bOn Illllh lhe SdlooI of Financial Ma....gemenl, 10 pro
.Ide a full Iftvnl_nl aohU<ng SC01Ce
I....THOOUcnON TO nlE DONAI"OCO SCllool 0.' nNANCIAl.

.\IANAGOIEro-T
~I WIsh lhal in all resJICcu you may pros.per and be m good heahh, JUSI

as your SOUl P""'I"CrsM. lsn'l lhal qUOle the life quest of all ;nen and women
ac.Ilfl .......m and loa and yel. on lhe subJ«{ 01 RWEAlnIM•

..·hile all_n and..-omen may nland u.rnestfy deso•• 10 ha~e 11. hooo fe--
e''Or really plan or do an)1run, about ~1,n, I'"

Doaa_ SdrooI .....lftrial M~m"llSstaffed by men and women
Illho arc lralned counsellors, licensed In''ellmenl Ad\',,,,,,,. aoo qualified
AccounlanlS and Ill·ho arc prepared 10 ronduCI personal oonsuliaTions for
imerC!>led penon$ by appolnlmenl, in lhe pu~aey of lhen ""'n home or al
lhe K'hoo!'s ofroea

lbe -I MEAN IJUSIN£SS~ fIIOJrIImme IS based 00 a unoque eonttfll 01
each ,ndmdual penon he'n, 00M0dercd as a -Small B....nns" FinaJlC\al
Manaccmenl. BudCC"nl\. and lnveslmenl Plann,n, bascd on IhlS e~ciltn,

concepr permn. exh individual ~rson lhe Iibeny 10 ehan,e lheir perspec_
lIve of lhemscl\'cs and Iheir allilude 10 life in l\eneral, (rom beIng the man_
•n·lhe-slreeT. 10 beml\ men and wom.n ..';Ih a purpose. men and ..umen of
"busi~M

"The Solo: ObJCC1,..-e of -I .\lEAN BUSINESS- IS 10 ltam aM _ lhe
modem -eeononfICw ",an and """'an. IS ,f lhey were a ""small busiflC>oS".
10:-
• ldenllfy aoo e!ilablioh ~rsonal financial oblee1l~eS

• Plan and implemenl lhe proce.. 10 elimlnale Currenl alld fUlure Inde·

~"~
• Acquue gro-.th 1!oSC1S. and ultlmalely;
• SenIle Finannal Independence
IlOW IS ~I .\I£AN BUSINF.ss~PH.:SENrEO?

l1IC HI .\I.;A,oo; BUSINESS- procramme was born OUI oIlhe dlflkully of
leach'ng FinancIal Managcmenl. lludgellng and IJl\e~lm.nl Plann,ng by
any olhcr m.an, Or on any Olher premIse, Olhcr Ihan lhal of Ihe IlIdi~,dual

as a ~buSlnCSlO~ "1M Ul..L~ldlial ~rson Or lhe membel'l' of a fam,ly unll. can
and should oondUC11hemsel.·cs:as a bu",nen.atle_ ... far as lhe.. finaJlClaI
afraln; are roncerned, bul ..'thoul any oIlhe p.pcr worl and record leep
In, normally ;>SSOC\aled "uh lhe lradlllonal sman b....ness

Each counsellor, afler dN'US!ifng and .Labofahng on lhe d,fferenl auuu>!·
,nal pe" ell\'(' necessary for lhe ,ndl'lduallO SCe IhemsclvC'!i as 1I hUSlnC!I:>.

will sU~flmpose a Simple Buomess Budl\.llllg Syslern o.'er your Currenl fi·
....llC1al delalLs., lalinl\ Ill'~le\'er "me 's ncasary. 10 ~.....re thaI aU lllf'CClS
are fully understood

Eado counsellor ..ill also oondUC1 :0. three monthJy. su monlhly and ye31ly
r..-rew 10 ......re 1M .-h operal",", of your budce"n, and financial
plans In ltIkIllIon 10 beln, a,..ilable for quesllOM al any lIme; all of Illhlch.
10 funher .upporled and reInforced by on-gO\ng bl·monlhly maIling> of lhe
HI ,\U:AN BUSINESS~ concept, plus Financial and lnl'eslmenl inforrna·

'~.
WHAT IS TilE ~I MEAN BUSI.....ESS~ FEE~

AII,\I\'. NA \".... AIR FORCE
NO CHARGE

WIIAT IS Tin; OONANCO SCIIOOl. Ot" fiNANCIAL MANAGt;
.\lENT "1 MEAN f1USINESS- ••• AND WllAT CAN IT no FOR .\IE~

"1M Oon.anco School of Fi....ncial Manaacmenl -I .\lEAN I:lUSINt;SS"
procramme is a unoqllC eoncepl for '" ahead men and women - II IS ''''ry
much a personal oen·a. deso,r>ed to Ifaln a.nd _I lhose ..."", ....nl more
oul of I.fe, 10 ercale and ach",~e lhe" penonal coals and financial oblee
II"es; Ihrou!h beller Flnarorialll1a~.m••1and 1.'·"'SImenl Pla....113 as If
• ach IndIvidual Ill'all a "bu~I""""~.

WHAT es TIlE OONANCO SCHOOL OF FINANCIAl. .\IANAGE
MEl'T ~llIIEAN BUSINESS~CONCEPl"?

FolloIll "'I eu."""", research from lhe mounilln 01 lbl;a and ,nformaloon
on B....ncss Financial Ma....ccmenl. and BuSiness PbnJllng .....rrenlly a."I1·
able 10 lhe lradlUOnal small busil1CS!i rommunllY. 'I has Pl"Ol'en poo.sible 10
,denufy th;at men and women. al any level 0f,noome wilh llot desire 10 ,m
pro~ lheir financial poslllon in ltfe, belJlg an ,ncome producing enilly, can
~el)' limply condu<:t lhelr personal financial affa,n as a "business' .

"Therefore ltuS unoqlt(' eoncepl. ~I MEA'" BUSINESS-can PfO\1de a ne'"
d,men5KJn ,n "'ro''''' II helps free ,-001 '0 plan )"OUt ,nrome and upendr
lure. He a buslness. 10 achl('\·. )'OUr SOled personal JOIIb a.nd fi ....nna1 ob
ICCI'I"C$

Consider the lfad'''onal .mall buslJle>J. II supplies JOOds and sen.· ...... 10
Ihe mllkel place for Illhleh it cha'ges a prK'C. Wilhln lhal pri<:'c;s ~ufr!C"'n!

10 ro~er rosl.s Or overhea.... such as. premlSCS, la~cs. equIpment, ...Iarieo,
etc. and stoll oho.. a profil

II lherefore follov." lhal nor onl) can lhe ,ndO\'o<Iual be .............ed as a
-sm;all buslness- bul can. ,n fact. b) self del.rml...."on. "·Ilh sound finannal
"",naeemenl and Invnlmenl plannJllg. be: profilable. accumula'e asselS and
ulilmalely se.....re finallC1allndependena

Financ,al Managemenl and Jn~es'n,~m I'lanmng hascd on Ih,s uelllnl\
ronccpl lll'lli enable U)OO>e "'lIh the <IesIre In beller lhelr position IJl life, 10
see lhe" fulur. laLe 00 a ..hoIe ....... meanlnl\ and purpose
WIIO IS TIlE ~I.\lEA~ BUSI,"'ESS~SlIlTABLE t-OR~

"1M Simple ans...r is IC'.~._. Ek The) Sln,1e or mamed O' female An)
one perform,", an)' 1(111 ,ty or 0I'CU~1"'" .. hal!iOe~er form wh",h lllCy de
"~~ an Income

WItAT IS TIlE ~I MEAN BUSINESSM PHOGRAMMe
OIl...;cnvE~

To ua,n and ISSISI men and ..·omen on lhe pnllC1ples of sound Financial
,\b....scmen1. IludJeh"l and Invnlmenl plann,n, z if eadlllKlivtduallWZS
a Msmall bus,nessw

,

• To Klenufy and esIabli'" ~B<Jrul;1 finaneial ob,CC1i~es

• To plan and implemenlthe procc..s 10 elim,nale .....rrem and fUlure mde·
bledness.

• To acqu"e ,ro>I1h ,,"",IS, and ul"malel),
• To SC('IIre fi....neoal ,nde~nder>«

110" CAN OQNANCO SCIlOQl. Ot· tlNAl'OAl. I'oIANACUI£..'T
-11I1EAN 8USINESSM IU;LP ME ACIIlEVE IIII,' PERSONAL GOALS
AND tlNANCIAl. ORJECI'IVES?
• A~ a Trammg 8tabli~hmenl, lhe [Manro s.:hoot of Financial '\bnage·

men! ron.we... each per>On ... if lMy "-ere 3n mdindual small business
and lherdore unmo\'ek ronfllSlng and conflK'''ng financial lHhoce by
Idenl,f)'t1lg lhe'r personal fi....noal ob,cetilbe>

• Allows yOOl'" an ,noome prod.....ng enlHy. and lherdore b) definllloo.
a "buseJlCU". 10 loU I"rough lhe rompllC3led I,me ronsuming final1('l31
maze lhat surrounds e~ery ~non.

• Provides you "'Ilh grnlN in-deprh awuellC'U of yoursoelf a5 a p.ofil mak·
,n, and f'IOlen"ally usel odl Mbu>.lnessMand e",ures lhal,.- .el1l.llm 11\

lhe dm..,.·s seal of your affa,n.

• PresenlS yOOl ""Ih .. CCH)fdonaled poc1ure of yoursoelf as a MooSiness". ,n
such a Illay. ,har you ...,11 be able 10 sec )'OUr financial fulure '" a new and
dearer Iil\hl

Mosl imponantly, Ill'hile ailihe ab",..e can be ronduned lUa groupal unn
Ie~el or on an mdh'idual b;>su;. I,me ,s alknoo'ed for a pr",.le a>nSUllallon. 10
e""mme lhe relalloMtup of your ,noome. casllllo.',-. ,n\·t$lmenlS, OI'erheads
and capilal need\. ma,nlain,n, full ronfodrnllalilyof you. penoroal fmannal
affaln.

GENERAl. IN.·OHlIIA1'ION
0..,.. ofad~ Plcase notIfy your new add.ess if reanlly posled

lelephone (02)612l>J12.

A~lirocfl"-\llioot ad"",", lelephone Sydney \(P-) 59 S49-l

In~"lm.nl ""Oce, If you a,e an ,n\'eSIOr or ..·oold Iik~ 10 be and require
ass,stance. Iclphone (02) tIlH 6l1ll1.

U.il .......~: for Unn Financial Managemenl Tlalnln/,lOn -llMan ......
..,.~ Idphone S)"dney (02)601 ns22 or TO'.-M'-Ille (077) 7J .lUI or Bus·
~ne (U7) 26t# ~IIII

InleDUI. ""'I";rin' I.lephone loll·fl« (11Oll)!5 1m
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,
Joe Cannon

Denise Litchfield

You CAN afford them, Find out
how we can plan security for your

future from $20,00 pe' pay,

INVESTMENTS

Brochure at your Credit Union

Basic private hospital cover
$7.20 per week
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~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"~ UN people ••• UN people ••. RAN people ••. RAN people • .• RAN people . . • ~1l1ll1l1ll1ll11l11ll1ll1ll'1II111111ll1~

I Secl's....c'i("'''''m'li'sIc....ii'n''''''y'O'p''''p','i'ie'''i'o'p iI01 I
ThIS prestigious national pnu for out- EmployeI"'> are contacted for details of

~anding o\'crall pc:rformance of Nav,al the mdhidual'~standard of work.
Resc:I"'e dunes I~ 3. further lOdkalion of the LCDR lbompson i!> the 5enior offICer In

high standard of lhe Hoban Port Ohision charge of the ruvat control of shipping unit
Hoban Na\.al R~f';islS h.. \c for the in Hoban

p3$! ,WO }urs laken OUllhe lUllOI\3l Peler In ~vihan hfe he is a ffiutour ptlot with
:./ MUeMlI priu, and last f~ar also reaclltd lilt Hobart "lanlK' Board. His prue ::

:: A musiC'll1 el'1l in lhe lbe sbon lis! for the Prula: of Wales a..ard includes illr tares. e:tpens.."S and pay 10 ::
~ RAN has efldfll ..'ilh the "'T1te av"a,d is: ba~d upon a RelCn.isn anend military and avtlian tr.liDing O\'Cr- ~
:: ~tiremenl of Utuleflant performance o\~r the ...1wk' of lheir tim<' §cas, ::
:: Comlnllndt1" Bill Falffll of service_ He ...,U be tn"eJling to the United KII'Ig.- ::
i aflu J5 )urs' sen,",. _ AboII! 200 tlOl1linations are rc:a:"ed dom Ii) uam for!Voo weels with tl\c: Port of i
i Bin ~nhs!ed In the: RAN from all tMet: >cn'~ throughout lhe: London Authorit). aoo tbe Tnmt)' House i
:: as bo)' mUSlaan No 19on" <:'OU1\tf}'. ;-ond a~ Ilst of aboul thmy are Plloo (...ho provide: the pilotage: ~""1« 10 ::

i Janual) 26 19S2 and for Inc selectcd for inleMiv~ mteote....mg by a most l K pon..}. i
:: first dtcade his career ron- boald of >cnior personnel. He: ""iU also spend 1'lVO wcc at HMS ::
• •
:: si!.ted of posungs to V"3nous ~ sekc:tion takes ,nlo aC'Count the: Vernon. to do the W'3nc:cd NCS a)lJfS,(' ::

:: bands indudins HMA Ships , quality of the offK'er's c:ontnbulion In their ""hlCh ...ill maL~ him 01K" Oflhe mQ$t higltly ::
E SVDNEV. AUSTRALIA. civilian employment as ",dl as lbe'ir St'rvice qual1fJed Naval Cootrol of Shipping offl(:- i
i VESGEANCE and MEL. record en in A~laba, ::- .
:: BOURNE. i
i Sc:leclt')(l for Offlecr's Navy E
i rourse In England save him i
:: th~ opponunity of more • ::

i study In addilion to con- loses E
:: ducling some of the world's ::

mOSt famous bands. Indud-

IRg those of the Roy.tl ma or '
Mannes. The Irish and The Y
Coldstream Guards. ::-During tunc luth these: Shoalhllv'en ma)or .nd ::

• bands. he produced con- long-lime friend of the:

,
~ certs In man)' places. NlIly. Harry Sa,,'ldns. hll:'i

includmg Vielnam. the died. ::
Philippines. England. all He: died of a heart allack

lover Australia. and one OIl. on March 3. J .... ~
• memorable performance in Personnel at HMAS I
:: Cas:e:l Gadolfo. the sum' ALBATROSS and HMAS

mel home of lhe: Pope. 40 CRESWELL admired this _1=
miles from Rome. silver-haire:d gentleman _E

:: His ultimate: ambilion. to who was invariably cheerful
become the director of and enthusiastic and turned ::
music - Royal Australian oul al service and other \

• Navy. wa5 achie:ved in official functions no matter •
November 1980 when he: what the wealher or time: of

::: "a~ appointed to that posi- d",
tion. one thai has kept hIm ~ The late mayor first -
on Ihe move: throughout made his mark in life a5 a i

:: AU5lraiia with many and farmer in Tumul in south- ~
varied musical 5itualions. _ em New South Wales. " E

• The: a.. a,'dhof the AM,' BIU_Faru:II .....rombo'musida"'o'J.~NIIP••'d;'"lo.. o .. music. He moved to the ._.:..~. r .......
Member a I e Order ° J' J:J Shoalhalen in 1950 and !

: Australia. In 1984 "'"3S lhe: • Being the only serving Games 1962 and the: Com- During a concc:n in Phan continued as a farmer. as ::
culmlOatlon of a musical member of Ihe RAN to be monweahh Games 1982: Rang. Vic:mam in tate May well as panicipating in scv- -

• carur Ihal saw boy musi- present al Ihe Coronation 1970. the base was shelled eral other business I'~n· ::
cian rise 10 become the fiflh Review and the Jubile~ • Assisting In selling up b), th~ Viet Congo tures. -...,... 1i=director of music of the: Rcvie",·. the band lraining for the Th,s did not phase lhe • :
RAN V

'
''00'1, Fo-, ,..., H.." 5.a.. klns was first. anua u '~I I.... RAN band and they

Dunn, tl\c:se 35 ,ears • Hal'in, directed the: lhe Samoan Police Fora:: "on d ,h. ."_'"~ e1CC1ed to the shIre council ::
: Bill has man) "",que and r e"1 n ,"'........ - in 1965. becomin8 the: pr~s, Darid Tams alld liMitS MORESBr, En~Il'ir,Offiur, i

only Naval band to perform ment that -",Ih the assis- idem from 1973 to 197~. U,Il"'lllnl CO",,,,lllfdu G,.JJ Gai". i.
npc:nences w'lh the Navy In a front lim: war zone in tance: of the an,lIe". even

• d the: lib' h '" " J \"""" • Being a guest conduc- The ..hole r~gion "'as
:: an y "'long 1m ..Jttnam. " ay to une 7\17. lOr al the 1986 mld·.. c:st though II '5 the encmy. w~ 0 .d t h .

man) fond memories for internallonal ba'ld and "'ould oow like to play the desdignah ted a ci:!_lnd \980 aVI ca c es i
years 10 COIIlC'. The high- • Be:mgamemberofthe: \81'~.""" an e ",oas e~·,e CIt)'

orehestra dimc held in \Jh , S'--'h
:: ltghts of these umque RAN band for the Ol)'mpic Ch' he h After the concen Bill ma)'Of 0 "v.. av~n In i
:: e~pc:nences are: GafTlC:§ 1956. lhe Empire ,cago, w re: e con· found that the band had 1983.

::''''illllm"'''_"''lIIm"I"UItl''''III''"Ill''U'''"I11""''''''IIIIIIIH';~~:~ ~~~ ~~n~=~ suddl'nlydtsappeared. Although aged 73 Harf}' upon 60 years ~,..,.
CITlUN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES i and the Nonh Shore Com- He foulld them at Jam appeare:d to be in c:JlCl'llenl

DIAMOND. RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS :: munily Conc:en Band of S"'lmmlng In a floodlit p:lOl health and "'<IS plannmg for
PlUS All ITEMS OF JEWEllERY EChlCllgo. drinkmg cold Aumalian his re-elttrion In!kp- Former Royal Navy Jieutenanl, Mr Dnid Toms. i

AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND beer and eating cold chic- tember thIS ye:ar. 82:. or Portsmoulh, England had alat ohatching up i
PERSON EL

i As can be lmagmed. 8111 Len It ..<IS indc:cd astrang~ • h d -All GARDEN ISLAND :: has many funny stones dot- Man) se,.,,'1CIl: and cr.-ser- 10 do ",'hen hI' ,-isIted th~ y ragraphic SUl"\'I'Y ship::
at i ted throughout his 35 )'ea~ "'"3~'11I and hiS "'Ife Ma:c.ine v'icc: personnel In the HMAS MORESH Y aJongsidl' at HMAS STlRL· i

DUTY FREE PRICES i expeoellCC'. Bill st,l1 cleally are .... ell kOO""n In lhe: Mor- Shoalhal'en regK)fl ING recently. i

'"
h fi

..~ remember HarT) as a man
from :: remem IS IS ,rst ....y at mngton P~nlnsula area. ..ho .....ould nCI'er sacnfice Sixty y~aD In fad! •

THE LITILE GEM E~' ;0 "53 0" HMAS """" h.~,,,.,.....
:: SYDNEY. to CERBERUS. Bill h.as hlSh p"",ncipholes. no matter Mr Toms sened aboard Ihe fim HMAS MORESBY

JEWELLERS • Wb '" h .. OIl t s rt term gams I h' I d' '\925 \-,-:: lie allh ull) .....atc mg been aettl'C m the Mor- a so a sun'ey s II'. as a ea mg seaman rom to 7"- i
109A MACL£AY STREET :: Ch,d Bandmast~r Ball's nmgtoo Rotary dub. !he: were. .su~ying the: Gre:at Barrier Rut

KINGS CROSS {OPfl Rex HoNlI i balon. Musician 2 Farrell Mcwmn"'oo Raci", dub. !he Ih~ Nal' has lost a true_ .,. Ilaving volunlccred foc an excllange programme be- •
PHONE, 3582559 =was violentlysc:asu:k on the Mormngtoo Golf dub. the friend. th~ Shoalhalen has cause the: RA was paying a higher rale of pay than lbe' •

OPE" _ ! II I Pli. MONOAY h fR][IAY, It 12.30 pll SATURDAY i hanger deck and dfectively MommglOO Soouts. the lost its most popular iden· Royal Navy to sa..e to gel married. Dav'id Toms says he: e:n-
'A Y.BY AUOUNTS _ CREDIT CARDS WELCOME :: Stopped all rehearsal ror Masonic Lodge and lhe MOI"- lity. and AUSlralia has losl jO)'ed his three years onboard. ::

::::::::::~::~~;;~~~:~:::~i:';"';;d:"~':::::::::::::::::::::: nJllgton Tea Tree: Festival. a truly gre:al citizen. ::
;"1l"1II"'1II1111111111111111111f1l"1I~ ··It was a good Inp but I was working tbe' ...hoIe time:

i Rules leave doing maps which hadn't be~n charted since Caplain i
Cook". he said.

= J. h "Everything wllS done by hand because there: were: no ::

~ 1m s aven cOI7~~~:~~:il~t:c::;:~=;a~i:~:r~:~:r~~wt~·atlhe·
~ NAVY Aw,1ralian Rules football .sUIwart. LCDH. Jim sophistiealed equipmenl made life much easier for the: i

crew or the eurrcnl MORESBV lhan in his day. .=
Smail. has had 10 ~a"e off his IS )ear-old beard to acfUe.-e a

E lifetime's ambition. During his tour of the ship the sprightly David Toms was
Jim has become the fitst given the: VIP treatmem and presented wilh a photograph

:: Sydm:y 'Rules umpire to be t._'III~I~lt'~I~'~~'~'~~;;:I~~I~~~'~~'~~;III"""""'""IIIII"'''''II'''''I'!
1,occpted imo the Victorian

= Foolb.111 League:·s umpiring
• panel. ::
• Ih~ fir.;t maldt will be lhe ~

SWANS v FOOTSCRAY
E restl"."CS fi;>;lure at the Sydney i
:: Crickc' Ground on Sunday. ::
i: He has had to pass cxhaus- ::

live le:.~ -onfield and off to
:: maLe the gr.tdc as a VA.. \ -.: ;._

go;d umPIre. ., ..
One tCSl IR_ull."Cd a 4km Jim Smail

:: It'" In II !iCltllne. He refute:. dafA1S that the E
:: 1llc VFl:s dcasIon to go -no beards" alia dlSCllm,-
i -nahonal" opened the door oaK'S. i
:: to J,m. ",110 h;r;n·t p1a)"ed or Umpm:s ar~ allo¥olXl
i offiClal\od fA VA.. m.ou:hes. 1IlOIlSIaChcs,
:: '1'1 the: "home basc-. -rm 1m! confom"ng "'lth E •
~ Mclbourne, ,he rule:!..- he adds. 35 Spring Street, Bondi Junction.
;r"'IIII""III""'IIIII"'II""""""""II'I"II""I"""II"""""""""I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.J
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Dental
success

Leading Wran dental,
Mehssa van Proo)'en has
wcceWully attained lhe
[kntal AssisI3nts Associa·
hon of Australia, cc:nll".
000

The course, of 12
months' dur~hon eovtrs
studies ill ~natomy phy~iol

ogy. dental materials and
surgeT)' managemenl.

O\"C'r 116 al'ilian dental
asslslanlS undertool Ihe
COUDC. LWRDEN "an
PrOO)CIl \Io~ prescnled
WIth Ihe ach>('\'Clllenl
award. of her graduation
class. for outslanding
academic success in the
final exams.

Dear Sir,
I am Wflbng a IrI seN1Ce

account of AlJSlra~an aIr op
eralJons In Vielnam and
would like 10 hear from
former members of the Royal
Australian Navy Helicopter
Flight-Vietnam (RANHFV)
and RAN pilots who IIew on
exchange duty WIth RSON,
RAAF. I am especially keen
10 hear from ex RANHFV air
craft mamlalners. Over the
last two years I have
gathered a large amount of
data on the actiVIties of Navy
aVIators in Vietnam, however
to do jusllce to the Navy I
need personallOplJ1 by mem
bers 01 these unrts. Anyone
WIshing to asSlSl my re
search may contact me at
the balow address.

If my attempts to have this
book published fail next year
I also Wish to offer the seg
ment of my manuscnpt retal
Ing to RANHFV to NAVY.

YOlKS fmthfuty,
AA12628 LAC S.J. Ealhef
6 Squadron EqUIpment
sectIon, RAAF Base,

Amberley 4305~O~L~D~._ ...

DOWN
1 Part of
camera

2 SOu,
3Spley
fragrance

""'Icontlition
5 Pllnued
p~y

SWeary
7 Minor
ailments

10 Construc
tion men

12 Way out
13 Urge
fo",'ard

15Io.....est
pain,

16 FOOtwear
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ACROSS
3 Designer 36 Listenen
of buildings 38 COnoed-

8 call for Ing
~peaL 41 Drinks to

51 Key 42 Continent
11 Dregs 430ftend
14 Finishes
11 Anlmal

'''''''trough
19 Tree
20 Speak as
a chUd

22 Made
orderly

24 Artaes
Lhetle

2SCOm
pound of
oxygen and
another
e!lf!lent

28 BaUles
3100d of

lo\-e
32 BerOte
34 MO\'e

unsteadUy

dale.
Leanne on 21 4225 can

give you more delluls.

* * *WClilem Dislncb: Tues·
da), Apnl 7 is fut approach
ing, and Ihat is lhe date of
lhe Fashion Parade 10 be
held al the Sentor Sailors'
Mess at IiMAS NIRIMBA
al8pm
Alway~ a lOp night, and

tickets on sale beforehand
only.

If you'd hke 10 go along.
oot ha'en'l )'et gol one, gile
Jenny a ring on 621 7U19.

Thursday. Apnl 9 is the
date of Ihe next meeting of
this group.

It will be held III the club!.
rooms at HMAS NIRIMBA.
Ouakefli liill at 9.45am.

'There \Ioill be a demonstra·
tion of hand made ilems from
Simpson Conagc, BL;adr;:town,
\Iohidt \10111 be on sale: al the
end of the meeting.

All arc beaulifully made
and ideal gifls.

A tennis day is being plan
ned with the ladies of Sydney
group.

We usually hold this oncc a
year and ils a really fun day.

If )'QU play tennis and
would like to joi" In on May
4 (from aboul lOam till
2.3Opm or so) - then ring
Bobbie on 621 8240.

A big welcome 10 our new
Membership Secretary
(former Commlllee
Member) Hele" '11:1500.

Thanks for voh,lnteenng
for Ihis lob - Helen. and 3
big Ihank-you 10 Fran for
doi"g it so well In Ihe past
months.
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Oarke. Rosslynne
McNamee, Debbie Wilmot,
Viki Gould, Branca Med·
lock. Karen lIublg, Editor:
Sue Scott, Ass. Editor:
DebbIe WeIr.

Next aell\'it) is an Ez!;ler
Bonnet Parade, 10 be hdd on
Apnl 13 31 lOam m CLUB
CERBERUS

Babysiltll1g provided. so
try and make It a date.

Please phone Sandie on 83
7143 if you'd like to use the
cnxhe by the day before.
Cost is JUSI S2 per child or
S4 famIly.

* * *
F"~manIJe; A Sharp mle·

roWOlV/,! demonSlration ,s
planned by the girls here for
May 6.

For more details ring
Marilee on 095 28 1928.

* * *
No..'''': AlIOIher brand

new commillee and ill blg
\Io'e1come to all the girb who
ha\'c volunteered to help out
for the coming year.

They are President: Helen
V:m Wyck. Vice Pres. Pam
Simpson and Ruth Adseu,
Sec: leanne Roberts. Trcas
Wendy Kubel and CommIt-
tee Members: Sharon
Schuben. Jennie ~,

loUIse liarrison, liz Lehan.
Cathy Hardy, Michele Cap
per and Judy lIIyes.

Next meeling will be hdd
on Wedncsday. April 15 at
9.3Oam In Ihe Whlle EllSlgn
Oub. Nown.

'The guest speaker at thIS
m«ling will be Karen Wan,
Social Worker.

If you'd like 10 attend Ihis
morning make a note of Ihe

-We SIncerely thank them,
lhetr OffIcers and Instructors
and look forward to their par
tlClpallon in !he 1988 Bicen
tennial eelebratioos."

felt a reflected pnde in their-""".
"So many reportS ate pub

lished that echo My the
shoftcOn'Wlgs 01 the younger
generalJon.

"These Cadets, the major
ity of lhem students gave so
much ot their tree time last
year and in a manner that has
r;used the expectatJons 01 so
many WIth I'q:le lor the youth

~ """"

interested members of the
public were at a loss to undef
stand why !he conSIStent pre
sence of the Cadets at so
many IunctJons was seldom
mentJoned by the media.

"Their diSCIpline, dress and
manner o! performance was a
p1easufe 10 obseIve and we

"They were lllvolved in The
Military Tanoa, The Naval Re
enactmenl o! lhe 1805
Matthew Fllndefs - NICOlas'
Baudin meelJng al EntXltJ1ter
Bay, Civic Bals and the Re
enactment of the 1836 Land
ng and ProdamabOn of our

"'"""'".

The Queen
Adelaide Society Inc.
has expressed its
thanks to the Naval
Reserve Cadets
particularty members
of the T. S, ADELAIDE
and T. S. FLINDERS,

•

Soaety set::relary, Mrs.
Joan Sandery says III a letter
10 "Navy News";

-For South AustraJia 1986
was a year long seoes 01
mall)' and vaned events to
celebrate our Jubilee 150,
Ou, Society as well as many

Well done to cadets!

~WIf:~!NE Branches name
\rJAd=".;de.~.sm.,~,g,"up~.rg;rls~meel:=:=:'-'.n. new committees

regular basis al HMAS ENCOUl\'TER. Jr Ta)lor. Soc. Sec: Julia W.I
you're new to this area give Kerry a ring on 337 kms, Atlat'lle Liaison: Joan

Lawson and Chrisliana \'on
4525 to find out what they're planning to do ne~1 Lcdcbur, DWSG Rep:
they'd love 10 hear (rom .you. Caroline Jackson. Congratu-* * * C'fICndS a .....rm ... cloome 10 lallons 10 all these girls on

Brisbane: Contact number all new "-I~es In thIS area, "olunlcering 10 help (lUI
for thIS branch of our AS5OCt- and IKlpo lhat )"00 ...111 joll'J * * ...
anon IS SYe on 345 8352. Ihem In their next Xh'll)'. Cerbenr.>: Another roe...

The girls here hold func- U you"'c missed th,s one, commlllCc _ and lOIS of hd-
(lOllS from lime 10 lime and as liS ralher late going 10 pers at IhlS one (just how do
usually have loIs of fun press, then give Julia a nng )'OU manage It. Cerberus??
organising Ihem. Give Sue a 10 find OUI delails of their Patron: Sandie Carwar-
nng If you'd hke 10 join m. nexlmorning,anlntemallon dine, Pres: Edna Berry, 1st

* * * Coffee Morning 10 be hekl Vicc Pres; Oaire Purccll.
Canltern: All Navy \lowes on Thursda) Ma) 21 2nd Vicc Pres: Marjorie

are mviled to Alexandra All \Io1\'C'S are welcome. but Glan\ille. 3rd Vioee Pres:
liouse alliMAS IiARMAN numbers are Iimlled. so gel Karen Fuller. Sec. IIden
onFnday, April 3 al lOam 10 in earl)', Frame, Soc. See: lil King.
enjoy the art of painling and The ne", eommmee for Treas: Sue Siapies. Commlt-
decorating Easter Eggs. 1987 is:· Palron: Carla Hud- tee Members: DOl MacKen-

Details from Julia Wilkins son, President: Anthea zie. Doreen Willsher. Susan
on 58 3330. Dickson. Vice Pres.: Downey, Debra Lorcnzo,

Anlhea Dickson. the new Caroline Jackson. Sec: Pam Kalsu Parkes, Jane Kenocll,
presidenl of Ihls group. Heginbolhom Treas: Sue Lorraine Whalley, Palnaa
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liminary round!; of lhe Carr
Cup tennis singles cham
pionships 11 DSU
Rand..ick la~l Wednesday.

The ronal ""llli pla)"ed on
Wedn~ay. April I, bf:1·
wet-n Commandu Petch
(HMAS P[NGUIN) aod
M .....biprnan Jxboll (~
re~ AClIckmy).

TIe B.~U Cup Inmis
dotItMs dllllnpionsbip ...
abo pb,.ed 011 (k YIIH'

0)'.

Unfortunately for Penguin
the Wills Cup Start was not
all they eXpeCled when they
forfeited to PLATSI
WATERHEN.

Golf "reps" al PENGUIN
have issued a warning to
other sides lhat this is an
early ploy :lOd victories for
other sidcs will not be that
e35Y in the future.

***
On returmng from Iea"e it

""!IS sad to learn or the death
of Navy slal...art golfer Cliff
Morey.

(.liff. who was bent'r
k.nown In the golfing circlcs
as the ·Grand·father' of
inter-Se.."ice golf ...as re
sponsible for the Introdoc
tion of the alrrent NSW
inter-Service Golf champion
ships.

His guid1U1ce over the
ye:us to young players like
Pete Simpson, Bert Perrell.
Steve Coltam. Yours Truly
and far to many 10 mention,
will be sadly missed.

Cliff Morey - Rest in
PeaCt'.

nated NIRIMBA 'B' (lin
coln 5126).

NIRIMBA failed by just
four runs .. hen Keillor
bo.. led no. II batsman
Gof"don Ross ","h Just four
balls of fhe SO o\ers re
mamlOg.

Laune Turncr. IJ not

out at the other t'nd. "'as
left slranded

He had hI! a boundary in
the previou~ ovcr to Sleer
NIRIMBA 1010 a wmning
position.

Keillor bol'l'ed superbly
in his 10 overs and is a valu·
ahle end-of-season gain for
'TROSS.

***The NSC JubIlee Shield
Hockey Knock Out com
petitions will be held at
HMAS NIRIMBA on
April 21. Team nomina
tions arc now open. so "av
a-go". Team nomin:L1ions
to Command Recreation by
April 17.

The in"ugunll Aeel
rugby union and soettr
knockout competitions ..-ill
bf: held on Wednesday,
April IS. al lht RAN
Sports Compll'll.
Rand,,'ick. slarting lI' 1000.
It ill l'e'<Iul'SIed lilaC where
possibk .U ships a1otl~
enltr te2lJl$ 10 ellSu", 'lilt
day ill • AiCcess. N_inll*
liollS lire to be ro.....arded to
WOPT Bill SCokts CO
AUSFLT. telepllo..e 359,..,. ***

Poor nexibilily is serond
only 10 improper Intining
IcchntqltC' lIS lhe main ClIIu.se

of injury in people ....ho
exercise.

In order It> become nexi
ble you have 10 follow a
nogular rouline of Slrelch,
inl!.

Slr.. tehin& .should alway~

be perfonnt'd in a .slow,
• • • gealle mann« - ..it. Oftly

Thirty-five teea I..aak a sligtll 1..1I5i0fl pbeeil on

pbyt'rS eonte.'i:';":...;I:":...;~",';._...:":':..;;m:""':;:;:~:._

HOODOO BROKEN

In last ..eek·s litml'
finals:

"Mmor premter AL
BATROSS 9-191 (Mark
Campbell 52, Tony Bailey
38 ".0.. Bren Mark 24, Ad·
nan Craft 18. MIChael lite
key 3/48. Tony McCann 2J
24) downed NIRIMBA 'A'
1118 (McCann 73. Roy field
46, nickey 18, Irving Keil
lor 6129).

'Third-praced PEN-
GUIN 7-154 (Ken Lincoln
&4, M.-rk Philpoll 3/46,
Tony Elbaum 2J21l) climi·

In this week's finall'EN
GUIN 7-ffl eliminated
NIRIMBA 'A' 79.

TROSS SCRAPES INTO
IZINGARI DECIDER

Trophy holder ALBATROSS meels PEN
G UIN in next Wednesday's gnmd final or Ihe I

Zingari midweek cricket compelition,

KUTTABUL'S

Wills Cup hopes gOI a
boost when lhey de
reated NIRIMBA 191/
187 at Ashlar Golr

Club in the opening

round or the Wills Cup
Golr compelilion,

It's the first lime KUT
T ABUL have reCQrdcd a win
at A~lar and to NIRIMBA's
credil they pla)'ed e'U:Cllcnl
golf .. ilh a team :l\'eragc oC
37.4 stableford points.

KlJITABUL'S hopes ap
peared 10 be dashed untIl
Tom Kolosko returned the
day's best of 43 points, Phil
Barling may be rewming to
form with 37 aod Ste~e

Gwynne with a square score
of 36.

Greg Peake. playing In the
reserve. had 40 points and
KUlTABULS 'First Lady'
of golf. Jo 'The Skirt' Feher
vari, with a good 35 points.

rhcsc IWO playen; Will
leep the lOp seleC1ed eight
on their loes and shooid
force their way inlO Ihe side
10 the near future.

NIRIMBA was .. ell-
seo'ed by cap(aln John
'T..,nklcs· Slarr 38 polOLS,
Bert Perrell J8 and Graham
Thompson 38.

At The Coast. WATSON
sprung an early surprise and
dcfcared the Birdies al thc
'Holy Coast' by 1811174.

This course will prove a
huge hurdle for visiting
teams because of the local
koo",ledge needed to navi·
gate SOIOC of the trickiest golf
holes in Ihe metropolitan
area.

•

wIn
Terry WeIr 40, Naughton 41
20, Grummen 313, David
White 217).

And 00 the morning of the
Benson trophy match.
CRESWELL Commanding
Officer, captain Geoff Mor
IOn. "defected'" to thl" college
tcam.

Not a good sign. you may
say!

l-Iowever. only one side
can ...10 the toss and RANC
was asked to bat fim on a
softlsh WIcket whIch offe~d

early llSSlstance to the
quieter howlers.

With each bowler re
striCled to just SIX o"ers In
the 40-0>~rs-a-side match,
ReJl Goule~1tch ...as devas,
latmg In taking 2/13.

The college's best bat. Joe
Saina - helped by several
missed opportunities
topscored with 56 of his
team's 9-164.

Other successful NSC
bowlers were Allen Walsh 2J
17, Adrian Craft 1/16, Peter
Bnedc 1133. Laurie Turner
I/IJ, David White- 1119 and
Terry Young 11Z5.

'Keeper Luke Woo/mer
finIShed ..,th two st\lmpmgs.

With the rollege bowlers
cxpenenClOg difficul1y 10

maintaming their line tn blus
tery COndlllons, NSC put on
119 for the opening partner
ship !x:tween Peter Briede
(47) and the ageless Terry
Young (67). (One ball clip
ped a bail in the first ovcr but
it remained on the stumps).

Neil Couleh (19 runs) and
Mark Campbell (5) remained
unbeaten wirh NSC 2·167.

For the NSC cricketers
who had Journeyed down
each year - and copped
numerous th~ings at the
hands of the younger ofrICC:TS
- thIS 1987 victory was tn

dec:d IOCrnor.Jbk.
WhIle Alan Bond finally

wrcsled THE cup from the
New York Yacht aub, the
NSC team wasn't as StlCCCSS'
ful.

MThe trophY always re
mains here - an it ISN'T
EVER ENGRAVED",
quipped one CRESWELL
officer.

S13.

"00
"20

'"

'"
"00

,os
'68

trophy
Again this year. there was

link e;ouse for opumism,
The young CRESWELL

side accountcd for the strong
NA VY OFFlCE the day be
fore.

RANC 155 (lock Grum
mell 70, Joe Saina 35. Andy
Naughton 19 n.o., Ian
Weekly 3123, Terry Weir
2120) defeated NAVY OF·
FICE 139 (Mark Harling 51.

SIS

'10

",
"

CaRtain's CUR sailing

'S

•
•

case usse
Following the Tlisar team racing ronnat first introduced in 1986, the Captains

Cup sailing rompelition was lIJtain keenly c:ontested in 1987.
"The scoring S)'Slem was Peter Caldwell (FHO) and starting arta 10 c.'colua1ly

such that thoe learn whose Marlin Linsley (HMAS catch him on port tack fore-
boat finished I~ 10 any SUCCESS) soon estab- iog him 10 do a 7ZfI' penalty
l'3a'.losl the match. even if lished a big lead "'hich they tum after the start.
the other team ""00 by a lncTea5Cd throughoul the Cald....ell got the besl of
mIle. 1'3a'. the Slart and~ a..oay for

This mtroduced some 10- 11lCSC: two firnwd only a a big ..,n ....lth unslcy SC'C'

teresting lactics and helped boal length apart bul ....ell ond.
developboatlt.aodling.an- clear of the IWO ALBAT- TItls made things look
ering and match raciog ROSS boalS. grim for Aeel 2 and "'heo
skills. In the return race after the dose: was repeated m

The four teams to make changing boalS, the result the second rce with
the semi finals this year was a carbon copy of the Caldwell again getting
were HMAS WATSON, first with the two Fleet I away to a big lead up the
HMAS ALBATROSS boats well clear and enjoy- first leg and the C.-ptains
(1986 winners), FLeet I ing a private tussle. Cup was well and lruly in
and Aeet 2. Meanwhile. Fleet 2 was the grasp of Fleet I.

These learns oontested making easy work of keep- The trophies for the CQm-
the semi-finals on Rushcut, ing WATSON out of the fi- pelition were presented by
ters Bay in a 10 knot north- nals as Guy Davidson RADM Berlyn and all
easterly brecu and brlghl (HMAS DARWIN) aod compehtors then enjo)'ed a
sunshine -exccllent nlCing Marlt Richards (HMAS qUlCt barbecue on CQmple-
cooditlons. PERn!) used their team lion.

In the 5Cmi-finals AL- racing tac'lics to excellent Congratulations to F1«t
BATROSS was pllled advantage. They finished I for "'mnmg the alp m
agaInst F1«t I while WAT- fin;t and second in both OIlly the second )'ear they
SON had to contend with races to make it an all-Flcct ha~'e been invited to par-
Fleet 2. final. tlC'ipate. A special mentioo

Each group had tWO Martin Linsley looked as also to ALBATROSS
races with teams exchang' if he had been watching too ,,'hlch managed to get a
ing boats between races. many 12 metre races before team on the water in every

In the fin;t semi Fleet I the start of the first heat of race despite having 10 put
had far too much expcri- the finals as he chased Gary up with the long dri\'e from
enee for ALBATROSS and Davidson all around the Nowra,

Mum like Ihe Bond
!IJ"ltdicate America's CliP
dtallenge or 1983. the
Naval Support Comman

der's XI sel offror HMAS
CRESWELL in searth or
the Rex Benson Memo
rial ori~ket t~phy,

In the 10 years since the
then FOCEA. (RADM
Davidson) led the first Mraid_
ing party" in this annual pil,
grimage. the visilors have al
ways returned empty·
handed.

o If>t Mo.'IOQt'

Ploeme boot- "'t 0 0 COflOge0 CO'-Ste _ 0 _ "Ip

NSC Xl's historic Benson

AMBlIN CARAVAN PARK
This eenlre consists of 5 New Cottages. 14 Modern On 5ile
Caravans and 130 Cpmplng s,les siluoted in 9 acres of beoutiful
por~lond wh'eh fronts direclty onto Ihe safe beoch and cleor
waters of Geogrophe Boy Central ro 011 South Wesl tounsl spors
and ott sporti~ focillrles ovolloble
CoItOgt1; Sot.-nc.,~ CMIioM

Doolr W.....1y Weekly
Xhool Hoi, SepliOd

10Eo,~ (2 people)
AfIer Eowr 10 SeptlOd

School Hok.12 people)

'Ad<:!,!,OtIol penDr. or,. charii'd 51 pe< do, ond 55 pe< _~ 'n all On
S,1e DCcomn'Odor,on. Taroff 0tI oppljcor,OtI.

Wrote ra· frank and Jud, from"0<1 (Ex WOMTP)
,\rnblon Coro_on Po,k. PO Bo.232,

o..SileC_.
SdIool Hots SeptlOd

10 EO>ler 12 people]
.lite< foole< 10 SeptlOd

School Hots f2 people)

• I'REfEllENCE WILL 8E GIVEN", I"" Iotr>e \M<' of fhe Holodoy C,.., ......
fll '" ..... opp..o_ 10<'" t.. 10< ..... C...." .. of your choc..
• ~"'9' 0<.. occ..p!ed '''0'''''' o~ <)0,0' of.......", """" l!>tee
""",It-, oI'>eod [,,, -'""9 110< .. >ehooI hoIocIn)"
e""-ed~ per_: o<"""'votH lOt ,.. s,.,."",,. doc_" n,oIl Halo
day C,..,"..
• W....110 I"OW "'Ofri C"">OC' 0"'9"'" Of 00",_ S<tcrelo).-y lAd-
"""",0'>""), No"'" s.-, Co<, >d Heodo.-,,.,,_ sy,;..,.y, 10'1
16610'16
HQUDAY IN NEW ZEALAND
Reopfocat arlangmenls ,r. avadaDie lor RAN HMng membets and
t'- depe!lllants to use 1htr FtNlN holiday centrr.; ill PUloa and Mount
MaungaflUl Deta~s and "PP!ltiIbOn torms are avaolaDle Irom Petsonal
SeMces 0tl1CeS.

r----------------I APPLICATION FORM
I
I
I
I
I
I-
I bt lie

I No AdJ....
II Addfl!'l~

I

0.0

''''00_ 45.00
5100.00

a".......

'''00
to...... 1-10.. <I'''''''''' {01>~"""'1 alOO:>e, .....' ~'f""''''

Writ. to
Ion" Sheila Melaughlin (Ex-CPOWTR)

..fanl.... Gordens"
Middle SI, fanl...., NSW, 1418

(06S) 546017

Write '0
Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPT)

Bungalow Park
BURRill LAKE, NSW 1539

(044) S5 1611

fORSTIER GARDENS
T..... u,,,"~ (O<"w, of 9 col'lo:>gon ...1... """" ..... 10--\. dow ... "",
or>d 0 '.. ~ 10' , ...."'"""Q. I.....ng. boo~ngG'd I. o"~g Ideo! lOt............

w..w,t...
All School HoIodov>
MId .......... t:>ep' ....."1
Off peol< [Mcw·A"'i.I

Determined
. effort by
Queensland

Navy has pUI up a delermined effort in the
Queensland inler-Sernce tennis and lawn bo,,-ts
series,

The RAN squad CQnsisted of eight men and four women
mostly from HMAS CAIRNS.

1987 was the first year in two years the RAN had put 10

gether a squad and it wa~ largely due to a quiet operational
week in Cairns and the assistance provided by the RAAF
and Army for travel and accommodation.

Two of the RAN players had played lIS tenni~ prevl'
ously. Grac:me W::lng and Angella Hillis. This experience
"'as ot",iotlS when they pot up a determined challenge to
the Army and RAAF.

Gracmc: "'ent do""11 IJ6, 116 to RAAF and 617, 416 to
Army. Angella narro....ly lost 617. 7/6.)H, 10 RAAF and
116. 116 to Army.

v Despite not ..inning a match the RAN sho....ed good
spirit and a Will 10 win.

The <'Iher male players included Mid. Moon, Kev
Southgate. Ben Neilson. Ray Johnson, Daryl Oehm. Paul
Jenkyn (all UMAS CAIRNS) and Daryl Sommerville and
Steve Ulchin (liMAS MORETON).

The other women, all from HMAS CAIRNS, were Terri
Gough, Julie Fowler and Sara Tunbridge. All three girls
put up a good fight considering one had never played be
fore 1987 and the other two hadn't touched a racquet in 15
yean;.

Bad luck story of the trip was AB Jenkyn who twisted his
ankle in Ihe first game against RAAF, Luckily MORE
TON could spare PO Ukhio and he made up the numbers
~quired. Mick Moon and Angela Hllhs ....on the mosl val
u.able player awards for Navy.

Navy may 1101 have: wun but were certainly lhe best aod
most uOlformly dreucd squad.

Meanwhile, the RAN almos! managed to muster half an
lIS la..'n 00...15 team this )~ar "'hich was played in Bris
bane.

Due to Ihe shortage of players the Army loaned Navy 8
players after they had been eliminated from the Army side.

The team pot up a grcat effort despite losing to Army
136-4{} and RAAF 95-50.

The grecns were in excellent condilion and the hospital
ity extended towards rhe bowlers was greatly appreciated.

CPOETP Dick O'lialloran was selected for the Old
Combined Scrviccssidc.

ABSN Gary Tate won the most valuable player award.

I
Up to 40% discount at

YOUR Holiday Centres
BURRILL LAKE

(2& c.tutes. c.mn I. tllli sites)
ThiS cenlre conSlSlS of 21 ocres fronting t!le
loke nnd hos excellent facillhes lor SWim·
mlng, flshlllg, booting and beach wolkmg,

rjf -.. Coravan and rent Sit" (daily)

~,Ih~ I ~'::,'JS 1 ad"!" ~~.~:d'~' E.llooduh S100I E.llochold_ S1.00

I E.lloc.. S1.00

\
, Suo-( ....ge 0.._ """" ED$~' SJ_OO

• o.OCOUtl. 01 4(l% lOt AAN ~,_ """" 10% t..

, -"4.l ......... -"'''9 ",""",. --, ~ •••,_ C.ftmg" s.-.... CiYiI....

~
' '" , I Pwo _on". •• <>-"'9'" s12_oo m.oo

1 ';" 1""","ghl\ moo S6000
.• II ,\ EotJ\ oddo~....,r ",gh. Sl300 $26.00
"1,,,WeeUy Sloooo S14O-1190
I' SchoolIP..bIocHol,,:bY' 113500 "I "to< ,11 Ofl opploCO'IOfl_ >\ddo~DtIOrPf<...... ""ch.orgn-,
~
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tip of her glove struck Ihe
ground and turned her
hand back, She fractured a
bone in two places.

A disappointing end to
an excellent perfonnance in
the competition.

The [988 championships
are proposed for Brisbane
and will coincide with a
tour by the New Zealand
Combined Services
"'omen's softball team.

The CASSA committee
hopes more state teams will
attend the championships
in future.

BALL

;

'"mlDAS·

Roanclal Support
FlnaJll;lal aSSIstance 's available to

approved appHcants who have SSO.OOJ to
invest

ExperIence not necessary
It IS not necessary 10 have busjr.ess

or automotive expenence, as Midas Will fully
train you in the business techniques
required to successlully operate a Midas
Muffler shop

Franchises are r'CN available In
each 01 the following areas.
• NEWSQUTHWALES-Sydney
metropolrtan a1ea
• QUEENSLAND - Bnsbane metropolitan
area and Gold Coast
• VICTORIA _ Melboume metropolitan area,

,
•

; ,.
• Th~ Quunsland inlu-$tn·iu ttnnis squad which pur
up a dd~rmin~d tjfarf during th~ ru~nt s~ria (st~ srory
pag~ 10). R~ar, for: 8m Ntilson, Dal}'/ O~hm, Ray
Johnson; middlt: Dary'/ Somm~rI'ilft, Paul Jtnkyn,
Mi<:k Maan, Gratm~ !Yang, LEUT Southgau; front:
T~rri Gough, Sarah Tunbridg~. Ang~/a /Iii/is and

Juli~ Fowftr. Abstnl: PO Ulchin.

During the invitation
match against Ballarat
Stumps attempted a diving
catch at centre field but the

The opposing coaches
and pla)'ers praised highly
the CASSA team for its
exceptional perfonnance
considering it had only
trained Iwice together.

Only one major injury
occurred during the carni
val and, unfortullate[y, it
was the national champion
ship's most valuable player.
"Stumps" King.

No experience required.
Here is an excellent resenlement

opportUlllty A chance to own yoor own
bo~r.ess in a retail segment WltI1tffilnll"lg.
flllaOCe and operaling supp:M1.

Midas franchisees are owner
operators 01 pfolilab~ small buSlOOS5eS.
supported by the largest muffler retail
organisallOOinlhewofld Midasnowhas
over 60 muffler retail service stores
operating successfully around Austra~a.

Proven business system
As a Midas franchisee yoo buy Into

a proven business system that trains.
advertises and supports your shop With 30
years experience In the rruffler f'eld

Tum key operations
All Mes are fully established.

stocked and ready for mmediate lrading

FOfmore Information, contact: Mr John Brown,
Midas Australia Pty, Ltd" 424 51 Kilda Road
Melbourne Vic 3004 Ph (OJ) 266 1602

consisted of nine from ACf
(seven Navy, two Anny);
one from Old (Army) and
three from Vic (two Army
and one RAAF).

Emergency reserves
were also chosen; four from
Vic and one from Qld.

The CASSA team played
invitation matches against
Victorian State League
teams in the week following
the national championship.
They defeated Wendouree
7-0; drew with Ballarat 4
all. defeated Frankston 4-2
and drew with Geelong 1
all.

.,

A••T. WIN

and

Property Sales

Rentals

Property Management

Rockingham Area WA

for Navy personnel
their families

T.e.5o fjfJ{gfld&W
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Shop 1/645 Safety Bay Road.
SAFETY BAY W.A.

Licensee Eddy Smeding

f sydney
The Heorl 0

Call Des Reid (ex WOCOX)
Work (095) 271122

Home (095) 278993

SELF·CONTAINED
BUDGET PRICED

Discount

169 Williams SI. Ph: (02) 357 4610

HOLIDAY
APARTmEnTS

For enquiries or assistance,

~'1II11l11ll1ll111ll11 Navy CoIts Rugby fllllllllllllllllll"lII~
i By CPOSY Geoff Stokes, coach of the 1987 Colts

Rugby squad.

: ourists ave;
:mixe resu ts I-. . \..- --The second match of the tour lumed out to be an ad hoc arrangement ,,-here

the game was upected to be against South Wales Police (a strong club side). ~
§ The team was used for a The performance was not Back in England the nexl §
§ trial game against the good. bUI was not helped game was against the Sus-::
:: Welsh National U21 side by a tot of injury breaks sex county side which had §
Efor its up and coming game and a kick off delay while been having a successful §
§ against Scotland. The ColIs the ground thawed Qut. season. ::
:: performed well against a The game didn', reach Once on the paddock il §
§ very good side. any great heights. Al- appeared as if we were §
E The next fixture of the though, Navy was camped playingateamofgiantsand:;
:; tOllr saw the Colts go down in Ihe opposition half for after going back 20 metres 5
g4-9 against a spirited RAF most of the game it could on the first scrum it ap-::
:: U21 side. not convert this advantage peared we were in for a 5
g RAF was awarded a pen- to points. lousy day in the heavy fog. :;
g alty Ify early in the game The final score was nil After 15 minutes the g
:: which was converted. Navy all. cohesion in the tcam was g
g then pinned RAF in its half Mark Smith was named working and we were able ::
g for quite a period but was Man of the Match. to get out of our 25. g
:; unable to score. The Colts travelled to The Navy serum was::
g Eventually. RAF was Agen in France for their locking up and stealing g
g able to relieve pressure and next match which was line-out ball from the OP-!
:; was awarded a penalty against ESOAT, an open posilion and giving the;
g which was converted. side and the current French Colt·s backs a chance to 5
; The secolld half saw a military champions. mount atlaeks. ::
g much more committed The game was hard and After a well won maul J. g
:: Navy side which started to spiteful. Stegger broke the defence g
g control the game, Unfortu- The, N".y forwards to send a well timed ball to::
- - The hard work ill train-; nately, each attack broke showed cohesIon and often winger Omulldson who;
• d d h h d •. d h . d 75 - ing and forward planning= own all t e t ruSI was out-mauled an ruc..e I e spnnte metres to score =
• [ . . . h Th • paid off for the ACT Com-; ost. opposition. In t e comer. e conver-::

- bined Services women'sg Navy played into a strong Unfortunately, the sion was unsuccessful. =
- softball team when it won; snow storm for 20 minutes backline could not penet- Five minutes later Sussex :;

• h . . d d r h b - the inaugural national:: which obviously affected rate t e OppositIon e- score rom t e scrum ase::• r r fi - championship at the Sun-'. the ..... rfonnance. ence. rom Ive metres out to =
Y- - shine Softball Association; It was 30 minutes into the The ESOAT team scored level. ::

Grounds in Melbourne.g second half after good lead two tries, one converted in Just on half-time Navy::
- Teams from Victoria.=: up work that John Cunnin- the first half and a try and was penalised for an indis- =:

• d r 7 - Queensland and the ACT:: gham score . The conver- penalty in the second hal. cretion and were down -4. ::
; sion missed and time ex- T. Racside scored a try In the second half the; competed for a perpetual
5 pired before Navy could for the tourists late in the Navy forwards continued 10 g trophy donated by WOI L.
=: score again. second half. The final score play well and often domi-:: ~Div;y- Dowselt, foullding
5. On February 21, the was 17-4. The Colts were to nated a far bigger pack. g president of the Combined

- Australian Services Softball_ Colts played Ihe strong be applauded for their ct- The Colts were unable to ::
Association.=: London club Richmond. fom in this game. penetrate in the muddy;

:1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 condilions and the tactical = In the first match ACT
~ kicking was often astray. ~ was slow to show its form in
=: Sussex booted another = a closely fought game
g penalty goal in the second g against Oueensland.
:: half for a full time score of = However, eventually
; 10-4. :: ACT was victorious win
g This was Navy's seeond g ning four runs to one, All
g best game against a very big g praised Oueensland for its
5and good side. g tenacity in holdillg the
:: Colts best players were J. =: obviously stronger ACT
g Cunningham and D.:: team to a low score.
- - In the next match Vic-=Dyball. :: ..
g The second last game=: toria showed Its potential
g was against a London club ~ by beating Oueensland I)

:: side. Esher. :: 6. Things looked sct for an
g The game was played g exciting match between
- ACT and Victoria the next=under lights in ncar freez- ::
g ing conditions. g day.
g Although heavily g ACT displayed excellem
:: penalised the Colts were:: in-field teamwork with all
g able to camp in the opposi- g Victoria's outs being made
gtion half and after a good g with in-field play on basc
:: serum win from 30 metres; rUllners or routine outs at
g out Col Maslin scored in g first base.
:: the corner after excellent:: ACT held Victoria's
g running by the backs and g score to two runs. which
gsupport play by the back g wer", scored in thc first
_ _ innings. while they steadil)'
~ r0'Zi. Murray (WATSON) ~ built their own score to I I

:: missed the conversion but=: runs.
g JO mill utes later kicked a g Each team then played

i
~======================~gpenalty to give Navy a 7-0 g the other again with similar:: lead at half-time. =: resull1>; Victoria beatillg

g This was still the score at g Queensland 11-7; ACT
:: the final whistle. ; defeating Queensland oon
g Best players were C. 5 vincingly 16-2; and ACT
g Maslin, O. DybalJ and g also beating Victoria 9-3 in
:: Ginger Matthews. :: the fianl match of the
g Thc final gamc saw the g series.
- Co - Home runs werc scored:: Its up agaillst the Met- ::=ropolitan Police in London. :: by SGT Gill Park (Army)
g It had snowed all mom-! Victoria, POWRRST
:: ing but it let up for the:: Mary-Anne Wall (Navy)
ggame which was played on g ACT, SWRROT Leanne
g one of the best Rugby g Sargeant (Navy) A<:T.
:: grounds in England. :: SWRROT Bronwyn KlIIg
g Thc Colts were up 6-0 g (Navy) ACT and SPR
:: after five minutes after:: Karen Davies (Army)
gbeing awarded a penalty try g ACT.
gwhen altempting a ; The most. valuable player
:: pushovcr try. g of the senes trophy was
:: The CoilS never looked:: awarded to WRROT BrOil
~ back from this point and § wyn (Stump,) King from
; lead 13-0 at half-time after:: HMAS HARMAN.
~atrytoJ.Cunninghamandg The trophy was pre
=a penalty to D. Gray. g sented.by the .C~SSA pat
:: The sccond half saw the:: rOil Mls~ M;lrJone Dwyer,
g Colis continued dominance; past umpire-in-dlier
gwith two tries to B. g Au~tralian Softball Federa
g Omundson and onc each to g tiOIl,. and pre.scnt Victori"n
;M. Todd. D. Gray and P. g umpire-III-chIef.
gThompson with two con- g A CASSA squad W:l~
g"crsions to D. Gray. ; I~ter ~clccted to play CI'I-
:: The filial score 37-0, :: han teams throughout
:'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII..'=; 1'}g7. The team of pla\'ers

r
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Colts to
go zonal

Navy Colts have been in
vited 10 participate in the
1987 NSW U121 Zone
championships to be con
tested at Bathurst on April
24-25.

All players are to contact
CPOSY Geoff Stokes.
DNATS 8-65 5239 for ar
rangemenls 10 be finalised.

,
•

•

NDWTHAT 'THE LEARNED
COUNSE L.. HAVE IDENTIFIED

THEN1SELVES. PERHAPS WE CAN
CONTINUE WITH REGUE"STNlEN
AND DEFAULTERS?

taken four ..-ickClS, came 10 the wicket at no,
II wilh 'TROSS needing 117 run.~ for victory
against minor premiers NOWRA.

NA VY"s Neil Coulch dejluls a leg-side delivery for NSW
Combined $crvices against the visiling Nett' Zeala/ld Com

bined Services.

AND YOU !'>lQ.ARE A SIlV'3'TER
WHO CAN BE. ElOUGWT 20Y
THE WORST TROUBLE-MAKE.R

IN 'THIS MANS N.AVY!-

All-rounder Steve Fuller. who earlier had

ALBATROSS FAILS BY 12 RUNS

NAVY's Neil Couleh
took 2153 and was on a hat
trick at one stage.

Services scored 8-148
with NAVY's Ken Lincoln
49 and Neil ,Coulch an
impressive 25.

A weakened NSW side
found ex-test players Ross
Edwards (104) and spinner
Johnny !'.lartin (2118) in
good form as the PRIM·
ARY CLUB hit up2-190 in
reply to the Services' ISS.

Services managed just 71
(Brett Mark 32) against the
NSW GOVERNOR'sXI5·
216 in the following match.

The crack NSW Cricket
Association XI - compris
ing ALL promising young
(irst graders - proved a
handful.

They plundered 5-333
from just 45 overs - Bruce
Neill slriking 132 not out
from 80 balls and ex·State
opener Wayne Seabrook 83
in 40 minutes.

A l(l4.run last-"'kket partnership failed by
just 12 runs 10 clinch a ..'in for ALBATROSS
in lhe semi-linal of the Shoalhaven first
grade c;"ilinn crickel compelilion.

Kiwis
,",

Four quick WIckets and
Australia was struggling at
8-290.

The NAVY pair Harling
(12 runs) and Jeffreys (18)
then steered home the loc
als in a thriller.

The bid nearly faltered
just once "'hen Harling was
given our in a rontraversial
decision at the bowler's
end.

However, the
recalled him and
partnership continued.

In an earlier warm-up
match. the Kiwis had total
led 5-150 (Alex Forgie 2123
and Marty Karow 3133) to
defeat Victorian C-S 7-149
(Karow 46, Bob Jeffreys
38. Mal Hum\" 31).

The Kiwis wrapped up
their tour with a comfortable
win over NSW Cobmined
Services at the Randwick
Sports Complex.

In Sydney, a full-strength
NSW C-S team scored 5
174 (NAVY's Mark
Campbell 81 no. and Brett
Mark 31) to down Com
bined City and Suburban 49
(NAVY pair Ken Lincoln
snaring 3/8 and Keith Mas
key 3/12).

Campbell, Maskey
ARMY's Allan Jones and
RAAF's Bill Warren then
headed for Melbourne for
the Aussics' match with the
Kiwis.

WITH YOUR PITTtFUL AIIIIUOETO
Ci)UE£NS RULES AND REGULATIONS
YOU COULON T DEFEND A lIIREE"
BADGE COC~OACN!

Australian Combined Services cricket learn has scored a last-ball win over the
touring New Zealand CoS side in their "lest" match at St. Kilda's Junction Oval.

Second place for WA cricketers [ .."' "' "' "' · "' "'1

Navy has finished second to RAAF in Funnell (1115 from five). Johnstone also pulled allotted 50 overs. - I~;

Ihis year's W.A. inter·Service cricket at off a sensation31 run OUI. throwing down the Only left-arm quick Frank Johnstone. wilh a : 111=.=
HMAS STIRLING. stumps from side-on. superb 2120 off 10 overs and Bob Mulcahy (2139 J

Unforlunatcly. financial constraims did nOI Navy scored the winning runs with 2.2 overs from 10), could hold their heads high. : r • ~
allow the series 10 be played on lurf as in remaining and five wickets in hand. Top scorer The huge RAAF total was always going to be •
pr~vious years. however, this did not detract was Phil Lancaster who held the middle order too much for Navy who was e\'entually dismis· •
from the high standard of competition. together with a well made 50 in just over an sed for 130 inside 40 overs.

Navy won the toss on the first morning and hour. Only opener Gerry Funnell offered any resis- • ::
sent Army into bal. Opener 'Ollie' Oliver made 27, Shane Klop- tance to the tight RAAF allack - baning for

Play was delayed by an hour due to dampness per was 32 nOt out and 'Tab' Hunter smashed 15 105 minutes for 62 runs before being caught in
in the pitch and the match "'as reduced to 40 not out (two sixes) from six deliveries. the covers. Shane Klopper (14), Phil Lancaster:
olers a side. Navy scemed in a great position when it had (13) and skipper 'Robbo' Robertson (to) were

Navy's bowling and fielding were excellent as RAAF 4f56 on the second day. the only other batsmen to reach double figures. : ::
it restricted Army to 9/143. But after Forgie snared middle stump of the RAAF beat ARMY by four runs on the last

Fast bowler Alex Forgie was the beSl of the RAAF's 'gun' bat. Nick Nowotny, the bowling day toc1inch the title. It was rewarded by having •
bo\\lers with 4122 from seven overs. He was well and fielding fell away. seven players in the W.A. C-S team. _
~upported by Gus Ayling (W2 from eight), The RAAF middle order belted Navy all Navy's only representatives will be Frank •
Frank Johnstone (1/18 from eight) and Gerry around the park to finish with 61253 from their Johnstone and Gerry Funnell. - ,~-

=- =
§ NA VY TQ$Qr SQi/ors rigging Q boat for the inter-Service §
§ showdott'n, ~- .
I Navy loses I
l Tasar title ~- -- -- -
I stranglehold I
- -- -
~ The RAAF has broken Navy's stranglehold on §
§ Tasar sailing titles. ~
§ The airmen proved to be There were predominantly §
:: the team to beat in the light airs demanding con· ::
§ NSW int~r-Service sailing tinual concentrdtion and §
§ championships at HMAS good racing tactics. §
:: CRESWELL. The competiton began::
§ But Navy, who went into with individual r..eing §
:: the titles as firm Tasar which saw RAAF record an ::
§ champions, still managed early points lead. §
§ to beat Army for second Further individual and §
:: place. team races followed, but::
§ With scveral old hands RAAF turned in winning §
:: unavailable for the Navy team-work. ::
§ team, the defending Navy performed credibly §
§ champions went into the and was sailing with a §
:: competition with a new- chance of the tille umit the ::
§ look. final day. §
§ Navycaptain,Lieutenant Racing on the final day §
:: Commander Glen Deacon was cancelled due to lack of ::
§ said it was good to see the wind and victory belonged §
:: team had SC\'en junior to RAAF. ::
§ sailors out of the 10 com- Navy's best were Sean §
Epetitors. Anderson and "Davo" §
:: He said "It was obvious Davidson. ::
§ from their enthusiasm and RAAF was the host ser- ::
§ dedication that they will be vice this year. Under re- ~
Eamong the inter-Service viscd rules for inter-Service !!
§ Navy sailing teams of the compelitions future sailing §
:: future. The competition competitions at this level::
Ewas sailed in Jervis Bay will be hosted by Navy, §
:: from March 23-27. * Footnote: There's no::

Wilh 13 runs needed from 12 balls, SIeve E The bay turned on good, telling when a man-over- §
was run out for 70. § testing racing conditions. board routine can be put §

;;11I111I11I11111I11I11I11I11I111I11I11I11I11:: into practice. During an af- !!
:: ternOOn break in Tasar sail- ::
§ ing inter-Service sailors §
§ took to the water in the §=Swarbriek yacht, Alexan-::
§ der of Creswell. §
: Just after the drill had::
Ebeen rehearsed it was time §
§ to praelice spinnaker drill, §
EA guard rail broke, and, §
:: you guessed it, a man went:
! overboard, With the drill so §
:: fresh in mind, he was soon ::
i rescued, §
;;1111111"111111I11111111111111111111I11111"

IDM)um.~---------

With eight wickets down,
NAVY's Mark Harling and
~kipper Bob Jeffreys (bat
Ilng at no. 10), hit the
necessary 26 runs for vic·
lOry off the last four overs
of the match.

The win "'as the Austra
lian side's first against the
Kiwis and capped a busy
"rep" season for our local
cricketers.

Our other "rep" high·
lights have been NAVY's J
S wins in the NSW and Vic·
torian inter-Service series
and the NSW Combined
SeT\.'ices' victory over the
Combined City and Subur
ban in Sydney.

On a good balting track
at Junction Oval, the Kiwis
totalled 9-319 in the 89
over-a-side match against
'he Australian C-S team.

Skipper Bob Kerr (102
runs). Steve Ringer (66)
and "Ski" Hravinski (72)
were the chief rungetters.

ARMY's speedster Tre
vor Bennets (4/88 from 27
overs) was the best of the
Aussie bowlers.

In reply, the locals were
travelling comfortably at 4·
279 - thanks to a fine 63
by ARMY's Allan Jones,

..... 31 each by ARMY's Jack
Glasson and NAVY's
Keith Maskey, 63 by Lew
Coyle (ARMY). and a
rourageous 57 by Bill War
ren (RAAF).

"
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